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Third College Naming 
Held up by McElroy 

By Jeff Beresford-Howe 
AIIodate News EdAl. 

In a move Third College 
Provost Joseph Watson labels 
"inaultilll," Cbancellor Wil
liam McElroy has beld up the 
pennanent namiDI of Third 
Colle,e for what will probably 
be several yean. 

McElroy's deci.ion was 
baaed on a J uly report by the 
Advl80ry Committee on Nam
ing Streets, Buildings, Colleges 
and Facilities which iJ cbaired 
by Muir College Provost John 
Stewart. 

The committee ref)Ort, in 
recommending that the per
manent naming of the college 
be beld in abeyance for several 
years, cited its belief that, 

"with the passage of time, the 
name would lose the sianifi; 
cance and emotional force that 
it now bas for many persons. It 
mi,ht even come to seem ill
chosen." 

Watson's remark was made 
to a Third Colle,e Leadersbip 
Camp student group two weeks 
ago. Both Watson and the 
students expreued frustration 
over the issue, thought settled 
four months ago. 

Last May, students and staff 
at Tbird College voted over
whelmingly in support of the 
name "Third" in an election 
conducted by mail. Shortly 
thereafter, the advisory com
mittee recommended that the 
name be sent to the Regents 
(tbe final arbiter in any 
naming process) as the Uni-

malcontents" for upsetting 
Third's naming plans. 

Stewart argues, th(\ugh, that 
both the Third Colege vote and 
his committees's recom
mendation were simply advi
sory in nature, and that the 
final decision as to whether the 
name sbould be sent to the 
Regents lies with McElroy. 

versity's cboice for the col-

D a Y C a r e H e a r I n g S ege's final name. 
Bev Varga, Third College 

Dean, defends the process by 

Continue Tomo '. :~c::u~~~asr:::u;:t:a~~:~ 

Watson told students at the 
Leadership Camp that be 
thought the Chancellor, who 
saw both the May and July 
reports, had a hand in the 
committee's change of heart, 
attributing McElroy's inter
vention to several factors , 
including possible acceptance 
of tbe name by the Regents and 
question over the durability of 
the name. 

Stewart and McElroy main
tain, however, that the Chan
cellor did not intervene and 
that the advisory committee 

By Reed Alpert 
EdI .... 

The gHevance hearing for 
Josie Foulks, Day Care Center 
Director, will continue to
morrow after its len,thy 
beginnings last week. 

Both the University and 
Foulka' representative. pre
sented their .ides in fourteen 
and one-balf boon of beartnp 
in the controvel'lia( cllImidill 
ca&e last Tueaday and Wed
nesday. 

Jim Stl'ODlki, the American 
Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees 
(AFSCME) repre.entative 
with the case, said be expects 
the hearillls to be concluded in 
about three to four more houn. 
H tbe Personnel Appeals 
Committee, the body hearilll 
tbe case, decides nC)t to 
reinstate Foulka. AFSCME .. 
prepared to take the case to the 
courts, said Stronaki. 

Foulks received a di.miual 

notice Aug. 17 from Laura 
Michetti, mana,er of busineu 
services and enterprises, that 
stated "Even tbough you 
provide adequate performance 
as to the care and teaching of 
children, as I indicated in the 

n""'VU'I An you , you 

~ ., heeded. Says Varga, " We 
cannot manage the admin- tried so bard to make it 
istrative portion of your democratic ... When they can 
duties." ignore a unanimous decision of 

The reasons provided Foulks the student body, faculty and 
referred to problems at the staff it is an example of how we 
Center with employees' time- teach students ~at they do~'t 
sheets, payroll checks and have a voice In the VDlV-

(Pleae larD &0 pa,e ') venity." Sbe blames "faculty 

I 

All"'" look a& &lie 0 ., Care Cea&er. eeIIler of"&eIIte eoalrOveny a& VCSD. 

(Please turn &0 pale 8) 

Paraquat 
Up In 
Smoke 

By Jolul HODdroe 
.u.elale Newt E .... 

A bill CO-'PODlOred by Sen
ator Alan Cranston (D-CA) 
designed to stop Mexico from 
spraying its marijuana fields 
with paraquat .. sittiq on 
President Carter's desk , 
J adine Nielsen told The Guard
ian from Cranston's Sacra
mento office. 

Beer and Wine In the Cellar 

The bill , introduced by 
Senator Charles H. Percy (R
IL) . was adopted unanimously 
by the U. S. Senate in late July 
as an amendment to tbe 
Foreign Assistance Act, ac
cording to a press release from 
Cranston's office. The amend
ment bans use of U. S. foreign 
aid funds for spraying mari
juana fields with herbicides 
"that are likely to cause 
serious harm to the health of 
persons who may use or 
consume the sprayed mari
juana." 

OpeniDJ up tb1a quarter in 
Bulldin, C of the Student 
Center is a nipt time coffee 
house called tbe "Cellar" 
whicb will feature Uve enter
tainment on Saturday nilhtl 
and could be Joined next 
quarter by a pub &ervin, beer 
and wiDe, accordiDc to Gary 
Moser of the Student Center 
Board. 

The "Cellar" is designed to 
create an atmolpbere _ben 
students will be able to ,ather 
for .tudy brau and to meet 
and talk with friead8, MOHr 
said. 

It wW be opeD uatilll pm and 
Future Fooda. wbicb _"_ 
beaItb food In bvAldlDlC= &lie _. wtII a 

nilbt time menu of natural 
style cakes, teas and coffee. 

The Student Center Board 
will spend approximately 1l1OOO 
on a sta,e, lilbtl and a 80UDd 
sy.tem to build a "quality 
entertainment center" in 
buildiDJ C, MOler said. 

"The Cellar" will open Oct. 7 
and will feature tbe Juice 
Brothen Band and an as yet 
unapecified comedian from the 
Comedy Store in La Jolla. 
Admluion that Dilbt will be 
$1.00. 

Abou& a pub to Join "ne 
CeOar" in Builclinl C. MOlleI' 
Mid tbat it i. a "definite 
poIIibWt)' by Winter Quar
ter." 

By Wlat.r Quarter tbere 

should be several ch8DIei in 
the look of Buildin, C, accord
illl to Moser. 

Not only will there be a pub, 
said MOler, but the ~staurant 
in BulldiDJ C will have a "more 
varied menu" tban Future 
Foods is currently offerin,. 

Moser said that the Student 
Center Board is currently 
opening biddinl for a pub and 
re.taurant for Bulldin, C 
whicb would provide a ,reater 
variety of foods at lower 
price.. Botb tb. pub and 
restaurant should be operatinl 
by Winter Quarter. be laid. 

MOler uJd, however, that 
tbe Student Center Board w 
not plannial to eliminate 
Future hodI from tile bicIdInI 

procell, only that the Board 
wanted a greater variety of 
food available at the res
taurant. Future foods would be 
encoura,ed to enter a new bid 
if they could meet the new 
criteria for the Building C 
restaurant, he said. 

The idea of a pub in Building 
C is not a new one. Last year a 
proposal to set up a beer and 
wine facility in Building C ran 
into trouble with the Alcoholic 
Bevera,ea Commission on th 
question of a Ucense. 

Tbis year, accordin, to 
Moser, the pub will be able to 
follow the precedent set by San 
DielO State Univenity which 
Jut recently obtained a beer 
and wine Ucease. 

The U. S. Government has 
provided Mexico with $40 
million over the past three 
years for equipment and 
technical assistance to eradi
cate poppies - from wbich 
heroin i. made - by spraying. 
But som )f the equipment has 
also been used to spray mari
juana fields , according to 
Cranstoa. 

"It's the Mexican Govern
ment'. own erratic pro,ram to 
spray the mariju fields 
with paraquat," Nielsen said. 

The U. S. ha. uaested that 
tbe Mexican Government 

(PIe ....... Pate ') 
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Pat Oliphant, Pulitzer Prize-willDiDg editorial cartoonist of the WultiDlIGD Scar. will be appearilll in eacb i88Ue of Tbe Gurdlaa tbia year. 

Name Change ' Unnecessary 
Editor: 

I can understand that since 
the TrI .... 1'Imee wu ,etting 
" mature" and broadeDinJ it. 
scope with state and national 
coverale of university-related 
iSBUes, a new name wu thOUlbt 
to be neceuary. Yet while the 
old name may be a little lilly, it 
il certainly not senile. To me, 
the name ne GurdIM takes 
itself too seriously, u if the 
newspaper W81 a stauncb and 
aJiIll self-appointed protecotr 
of mysterious precioua values 
that are somebow beinl threat
ened. Wbatdoestbepaperbave 
to defend? The issue of objec
tlve news coverale and free
dom of the preas hal always 
existed and alwaYI will, so wby 
lhould one paper try to bral 
that it, especially, will be an 
outlet for tbe trutb? Otber 
newspapers named Tbe G.ard-

laD with whicb I am familiar 
seem to have definite political 
blasea that ,overn their news 
coverale, so the name cer
tainly does DOt connote to me 
tbe open forum wbicb tbe 
"official" school newspaper 
should be. The tbiD& to be 
guarded II so obscure - II it the 
ltudentr! II the new.paper to 
play Ia Ieeo ,....1Is, too? Why 
can't the paper have a nice 
name that cIiItiquiIbeI it 81 
beloDlini to tbiI school, that 
Jive. it a pleaaaDt personality 
instead of elicltin, a dull 
,roan? 

AI a lOlli-time student at 
UCSD, I bave watcbed tbe 
Tri_ 1'bna chanie over the 
years. To bear of the name
chaqe over the lWIlIDer with 
no wamiq II like leamiq that 
an old friend basluddeDly died. 
Since the newspaper belonp to 

the university community and 
not just the group of studeDts 
who run it for a few years, I 
tbink it is only fair tbat 
lUIIeltions for a new name be 
solicited from the whole com
munity before a final decision II 
made. What II to preveDt eacb 
Dew executive board from 
tryiDg to cban,e tbe name 
every year and keepinJ every
ODe tboroulbly confuled? I 
think the name-cbaDIedecilion 
wu too baatily tboqbt out willi 
uWe reeard to it. effect on 
everyone involved. If .tudents 
are so sbeepilh and apathetic 
about their scbool ima,e u to 
accept any name laid on their 
scbool paper, theD I guess they 
deserve and really Deed a 
GII8I'dJaD. 

Susan Self 
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Analy.IiJ. 

First Vs. Sixth Amendment 
By Harvey SIIYerIIate 

A woman [ mow baa developed a ....... that II virtually 
auurecl of IiviDI a parent the lut word in aD arpment with a 
rebellious cbUd. When her lOll aIka wby abe II a DaI so much of the 
time, abe expla1na, "n II my role to be a 081, aDd your role to 
reeent it. To DaI you II, quite limply, my job." 

The same c ..... II often played out between the prea and the 
courts. It II the job of the reporter to IIDOb out the.tory and, wben 
neceuary, defead the 8DOIIJIIlity 01 bIa 1OUI'CeS. But wbere tbe 
story toucbel UpoD a IUbject tbat fiDdI Its way into court. 
especially crimlDal court, It II the Job of tbv courts and clef .. 
Iawyen to dem-net the reporter'. DOtes to aaure the defendant a 
fair trial. 

(Harvey Sllyeqlate II a BoRon Lawyer wbo baa writteD on Iepl 
trenda for ne ...... GIoIte and the weekly RaI ....... ) 

Tbla conflict produced a new hero tbillUlDlDer for civil llbertie8 
, advocates wHn New Yd n- reporter Myron Farber .u 

jailed after he refuIed to tum over bIa notes to the JucIp beariDI 
the celebnted murder cue of Dr. Mario Jaacalevicb. Farber 
wal releuecl by the New Jeney Supreme Court after _mpta in 
Jail. 

But there II a pawtq problem in the Farber cae tbat ~ 
eVeD some of bIa IDOIt ardeDt IUJIPC)I1en. 

It wun't a·a.q cUatrict........, ......... for aDeuy CCIIIYkltbl 
wbo ........... F......, ....... It w .. the clef ............. 
evideDce that could ex ....... a defendMt cIIarpd wItb tbne 
COUDtI 01 mmder. 

'!'be wont tbat could "'PP'" If a ,.--e ..... wwe -.rc •• I 'ul 
in IettinI acceII to a reporter'. me'" II _ a .......... 
CI'iDl1Ul mJcbt .. f..... ID tile JucUmcb ~. a III 1NJr 
inDaeent man could ...... tile .... of .... life ID ......... 

TIle rilbtofFart.rtopeolilcttllellIlCllQ'lllltJol ............. 
IUddeIIIJ 1m ........ OD tile rIIIIt 01 J~ to a fair trial ". 
Ftnt AmendmeDt ...uau, ....... he ... lntG tile StdI 
Amendment, widell paraateea that a clefeadaat ID a erimJDa) 
trial baa the rIJbt "to be coafronted wttb the WHD •• ". ap'. 
him." 

Raymond Brown, clef .... attoraey ID the JucaIeYIcb cue, .... 
manapd to portray Farber .. aD qeatoltlle...-cutlOD. Browa 
arpes that Farber bad iIltervlewed at Ieut nIDe wi .. III •• ID tile 
cue who provided UOIlJIDOUI teItImoay cia,.,. ..... to bIa clIeat 
and that FartJer mIIht beve kDowlecl&e of IOIDe ltema ml ...... 
from the proaecutJoa file. 

Brown'l more ........ arpment II aIao eGlDpellIDl. Wba a 
pro.ec:utor preparw a wlbL" to a.tIfJ at trial, that ...umoay II 
often reItearaed doIaIta of u.... until H lI"juat rIIbt-" 

TbIa II DOt to ...... tltat the.....-cut.or frequeatIJ pull worda 
in tile moutIt 01 the wltD •••. Ratlter, tile ..-.cutor bel,. the 
wilMa poUab te.timODy to the point den.., earlier ltealtatioa 
or .enll of doubt dl.appeu.. GlarlDI or eYeD .ubtle 
inconat"""" in tile orfllDalltOry 01 a wi*- an DO ...... 
there for the Jury to .. alua ... 

There are DOnnally oaIy two poaatble wayl br wItIcIt a cIef_ 
lawyer can di8cover earlier, unpolial&ed venloaa 01 a wi'-' 
story. (PIe-. ........... t) 
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Possible 011 Rig at UCLA St d t f d 
Could Bring $3 Million a Year.' U en ree om 

BERKELEY (AP) - At least 
three oil companies are inter
ested In driUinI for oil and ,as 
on the UCLA eampua, it W81 
reported Friday. 

University of California 
spokeswoman, Sarab Molla 
confirmed accounts in the UC 
Berkeley Dally CaliforDIu and 
the Saerameato &.!e that the 
university reeents have author
ized a study that could lead to 
drillinl on tbe We.twood 
campua. 

[f the envil"OlUll8lltal impact 
report II favorable. the .... eDts 
will accept bid. from oil 
companle. for exploratory 
drlllinI riJbts, the reports said. 
One oil company W81 quoted u 
saYinl the uDivenity could J8l 
p mtWon a year from the 
drillin&. . 

The study \Ira authorized at a 
cloled-door .ellion of tbe 
relentslut Friday. 

UC Treasurer Herbert Gor
don told tbe relent. that 
Chevroa U.S.A., Occidental 
Petroleum and Cbamplln 
Petroleum Co. bave written 
letters expre.llnl tbelr iD
tere.t, and leveral otber 
companies have iaqulred by 
telephone. -

Gordon'l report IBid Cbevron 
bal expressed "a Ilroq bellef 
... that oil and/or 181 exIsU in 
tbe subltrata of tbe UCLA 
campus and that the university 
could benefit from income, 
wblcb is estimated to be 

approximately P milUon per 
year. Some weill in tbi.,eneral 
area have been producinJ for 50 
years or more." 

That W81 a reference to two 
producinJ oil fields southeast 
and lOuthwe.t of the campus, 
whicb i. 15 mile. west of 
downtown Loa Anleles. 

Tbe report indicated that the 
drilUllI milbt be done from a 

bave to live ftnal approval 
before drillin& started, said he 
milht prefer to delay it. 

"If I were makilll the deci
lion, I would not be movinJ now 
to explore tbe pOlSlbility 
because It would create prob
lema," Y OUDIl8ld, referring to 
nolle and UDll,btlinesa of the 
driiliq. 

two-acre parltiq lot in the "If the oil has been there, It 
southwest portion of the cam- will stay there a few years, and 
pus. It'. likely to be worth more in 

However, UCLA Chancellor real doDars in the future. It's 
Charle. Youn#. wbo would Uke money in the bank." 

Surprise Searches 
~~~!,9APPlv.~!!!.E!alb~y!n Paul 
Edmund Brown Jr. s1ped a Priolo, R-Mallbu. 
new obacene phone call law She Aid the bUl, AB MM, 
Friday. But just what the law lponsored by the District AUOr
didinltiaDyconfuaedreporten, neys AIIOCiatioD, \lrU prompt
who spend much of their llves ed by a Im.tate appeall court 
mullilll over bureaucrats' Jan.. decilion. 
IUBle. In that case, a defendant left 

Here II a deacrlption, iuued a rneaaale, the victim called 
by Brown'l preu office, of the back and the defendant made 
bill Iiped into law by the an obscene or baralBlq com-
Democratic lovernor: . ment. 

"Makes it a rnildemeanor to The court ruled tbat tbe 
make obscene or threatenilll defendant was innocent under 
remarklwlthintenttoannoyon tbe state'l obscenity and 
recelvin, a telepbone call haralBment laws. Priolo's bill 
whicb bas been made in re- would make the laws apply in 
sponse to a request for a return such a case. 
call when the initial call was "We felt the court narrowly 
made with intent to annoy." construed the statute wben it 

The confusion was cleared up refused to have it cover this sort 
by Ami Jobnlon, an aide to the of tbiq," said Ms. JohnsoD. 

SACRAMENTO (AP) - Sur
prise pollce searebel of news
rooma would be banned under a 
bill siJDed into law by Gov. Ed
mund Brown Jr. Saturday. 

The measure was aimed at 
offsettinl a U. S. Supreme 
Court rutin, last May wbicb 
upbeld a surprise police search 
of the S&aDford Daily news
room. Police were seetin, 
pbotoarapbs of demonstrators. 

The new law, wbicb was AB 
512 by Auemblyman Terry 
GoUin, D-San Bernardino, re
quires pollce to obtain sub
poena. for anytbiq they waDt 
in a new.room. It loes into 
effect Jan. 1. 

Police had a searcb warrant 
for the S&aldord Dally searcb, 
but a searcb warrant requires 
no notification of the OCCUpaDts. 
A .ubpoena requires notifica
tion of the occupants of the 
place to be searched and it can 
be challeqed in court. 

GoUin said biI bili "limply 
permits a newspaper or news
man to go to court and argue the 
case that wbat the police wish 
to obtain is privileged un
der our law." 

At the court hearing, lawen
forcement officials must say 
wbat they are looking for and 
establish its relevance to their 
crimiDal investigation . 

Goggin said the Supreme 
Court bad "invited state le,is
latures to come up with proce
dures wbereby sucb searcbes of 

Dewspapers could be regu
lated." 

The measure was passed on 
the final day of the legislative 
session whicb ended Aug. 31. 
Goggin had amended the press 
searcb provi.lons into a bill to 
allow a woman prison inmate 
with a child under 2 years old to 
be placed with the child in a 
detention home outside tbe 
prison. 

Diet Law 
Passed 

By MleUei Pliuel 
~ Prell "rlR!' 

WASHINGTON - The 10v
ernmeDt 11 ,oing to assist 
calorie-conaciOUJ consumers 
who have beeD frustrated by so
caUed diet foods that may not 
belp them sbed pounds. 

The Food and Drug Adminis
tratioD, after 16 yean of delib
eration, hal finally defined 
"low-calorie" aDd " reduced
calorie" foods. In a regulation 
published Friday, tbe FDA 
says it will require diet food 
producers to meet the defi
nitions or leave their diet 
claims off the label. 

Issuance of the final regu
lation, which won't take effect 

(Pleaae UIrD 10 pale 4) 
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FD Rule Define. 'L ow-Calorie' 
(c.. ....... , 

..au DDt JuIJ 1= ... ........... 1 ........ 
,.,...... far 
.... dlatcllJm at ha .. lIP.da • 
dIItar7 ....... ..... ..., rule.,.. ... " ..... 
eaIIrIe" Iood .. .. wIdcb 
coDta.u D. more &laa ... 
~ ..... _'''''''II .............. tba11t11e ...... fGod.,.....,"" - ......... martIIt ... beI. 
........... tlleqaqald 

ceIer7 CGUIdD't be .... eled " ..... 
calori." cele.., bee ...... n 
eeIerJ II _18 caIortII. 

NUCJGJIct, _ FDA ....... 
.......... c.'GDCedId tile ..... 
latloD doeID't ..... - .... 
.... wIIIcb could lea ... ~ 
bale for __ producen • 
reduce tile IIl"YiDI IiIe OD tile 
label ratber tbaD tile caIoriea. 
But lome ,elm •• t, of tbe 
iDduItrJ, iDcIucIt.. caaaen, 
u .... utioDalltliDdanil for 
1erYlDl1iIe. 

JI'oocII labeled .. UredDcld
caIoriI" pnduetImuat ....... 
eva more epedllc •• 'MIard. 
..... I'SA ald. redaoed-calorie 
food .. ODe willi .t .... ODe
tIdrd ..... caIorIeI thaD • 
IimUar product for wbIdI it 
miPt be lllbltltuted. ADd tile 
...... weald blVe to offer tile 
conlu •• r .n .elu.l com-....... 

CitIDI uotber ... mpIe, tile 

Nine Storie. 
(c.&. rr- ...... ) 

oiIe I. to puna. police .lId pro.ecuton wbo Inltl.lly 
Intervie.ed tile witDe81 aad wbo, ODe bopee, toot ad ..... ned 
careful DOtes or ncordiDp. Uader varloul SU ...... Cowt 
ruIIIIp, IUCb InterYlew DOtes UIUI1Iy muat be turned over to 
del ... couneel. 

Yet It .. for tbII very reuon that IDIlDY police aad proeecuton 
have adopted tile pnctIce 01 takiq few, II..." careful DOtes UDIil 
after tile wiu.t' IIory baa come out In • manner pleall., to the 
....-cuUoa. 

AI a reeu1t, tbIa .. DOt • very reliable IOUJ"Ce from wbIcb del ... 
counael CaD obtain a wltoeu' earlleat veniaa of the IIory. 

TIle other poaIblJlty .. to fiDeI a penon ~ whom tile -.I&..tll ...... -. 
apoU, prefenbly .t a Ume before the witDell' fint eDCOUDter 
wltb a policeman or proeecutor. To a defeoee lawyer, it hardly 
maUen wbetber aucb penoD" a frieDd or relative of the witoe. 
or a _ .... per reporter. 

What the lawyer wanta to kIlow .. wbether the wItDeII wblltled 
a dlffereDt tune before be met with the pl'OleCUtor and leanted 
what the proeecutor wanted bIm to aay, or wbat would be 
advantqeoue for the wiinea to aay. 

FrequeDtly, coopentioD with the pr'OIeCUtor II an explicit part 
of a plea bal'laiD eDtered into by a witoea who juat as eaai1y could 
have beeD a co-defeD<iaDt. To lOme witneuel, cooperation eDtaill 

tile ......... 01 pnteID; car
bob1dra- ad fata. 

Ropr eoa-ne.. • ..... 
maD for tile NatloaaI Food 
Pnc.11I1'I .u.eJatloD, ' NkI 
tile JDduItrr'1 IDOIt Im"Mldlate 
00DCeI'D ...... t tile dnd"se for 
compll.Dce m., cre.te • 
bardIIdp fer ...... .... 
crop for tile ....... martret 
,............, .. or ... will be 
.... "Ited. protill.d, label.d, 

"" 
PICbcI aad Rored for later 
IlUpment. 

Neltller CoIemaD IIOr .... 
GUcIE 01 tile FDA would N, 
wbat impIIct tile ........ tIoa 
WGUId have OIl = brande, 
but cw.n.D cIA tbat more 
tUn 71 perceat 01 tile ca ...... 
food DOW aa tile marlrataIreadJ 
bean DUtrItIoD labeIIDI. 

One Conviction 
teIUDI • ....., tbtt wOI pIeue tile proeec;utloD ." ImpHcatIDI tile 
defeDCltDt ratller tUn DeC III I..u, teIUDI tile tnatb. 

It .. UDdentaDclabie ,...., repoNn .... reJuctut to teItify or 
turn over DOtes In tbae court .,......,Inp. Sucb ~tiOD 
would doubt_ uve. colTOllve eIfeet OD nporten' .1IUItJ. do 
tbeir Job. On tile other btDd, It .. foUr for P'Int A"'"""'wat 
eupporten DOt to ........... tlltt it would have ... equ •• ., 
comJIIve effect aa oar criminal J1IItiee IJIf.tm II. deIeDdaDt OD 
trial for .lUiouIcrimedoel DOt have .valltbletoblm aD JI-bIe 
toolI for ...... tile cncIIbWtJ ad aecuracy 01 wiIIlIlIEI .... 
t..timoDJ could lIDd bIm 18 priIaa or .. blalll •. 

Del... .ttorDey BI'OWIl cIaJmI tbtt tile rIIbt 01 FIJ"ber to 
protec,t lb. collfld.lltI.lIt, of bl ... urce. I. ID.I,Dlflc.Dt 
compand to tile rIIbt 01 bIa cUeDt to • fair trial. 

BI'OWIl CaD beDellt from tile current eonflIct DOW before tile New 
Jeney Supreme Court In one of two w.,.. Be CaD" F • .., to 
turD over the material, wbleb may belp bIe client bef .... the jury. 
Or II Farber'. rlabta.re upbeld, BI'OWIl could aflUe that becaue 
bIe client bad beeD deprived of all poaIbWtIee to prove bIe 
iJmoceDce, tbe IDdictment apIDet bIm abouId be cIIImI..t. It Ie 
Brown'l clear etblcal oblllaUoD to punue tbeee 81'1\11D11lta. 

To panpbnte the aDcleat cUctum, Brown 'fIUeS tbtt It .. 
prefenble tbtt DIne DeWI atoriea DOt be wrlUen tbtD ODe IDDocent 
peraoD"be convicted. 

Bank of Americas College 
Checking on your terms. 

-
Our College Plan$ Checking Account offers ~u the services you 
need, when )()U need. them. 

For just $1.00 a month for the nine-month school year, !pu 
get unlimited checkwrlting, \Mth no minimum balance required. 
There's no service charge at all for June, July, or August. And 
your account stays open through the summer, even with a zero 
balance, saving !pu the trouble of having to dose it at the end of 
the spring. and reopen it In the faU. 

It's easy to tie in our free M:mey Transfer Service, too. So funqs 
can be automatically transfened on a regular basis to your CoDege 

Plan Account from any other checking or savings account 
in California 

And if you qualify; we also offer a variety of other banking 
se1Vices With ~ur needs in mind. Uke educafIoT\aIloans. Student 
BankAmerlcan:J$ VlSA$ And Instant Cash ourerdraft protection. 

So check in with us. You may never haw to check an~ 
else. 

Depead on as. ... C-....... c4 ••••• ,I11d •• 
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~re Televisions Replacing Teaching? 
8, RanAilbu 

Newt E4IIIer 
SuaeetioD: "I'm mad aa 

bell and I'm DOt IOlDI to take It 
any IoDler! - Had to teU .......... . 

AoIWer: There. F .... better 
already, doeID't It? 

A) AD excerpt from a Dear 
Abby coIumD? B) How .bout 
an aDIWer to • augeatiOD box 
query at tbe C1Uter UDder· 
eraduate IJbrary? C) Perbapa 
• part ofNe&ftrk',ecrlpt? 

Try cbolce B. Since It72 the 
Clulter UDder,raduate Li· 
brary'. 'uaestiOD box baa 
been taken leriou.ly, ac· 
cordiDi to Marc GittelaobD, the 
under,raduate librarian. 
" Some of tbe be.t ideaa 
inauprated here have come in 
throuih that box," he .aid. 

Aside from overY.GOO boob, 
several card catalo,s. news· 
paperl aDd ma,aziDes aDd a 
reference de.k, CIUlter, whicb 
is located OD Revelle Colle,e, 
specialize. In facilities whicb 
milht DOt be expected of a 
library 

Playbllck CeII&er 
The C1U1ler Playback CeDter 

il • facility cODt.iDiDI • 
variety of media equipment, 
iDcludIDI eyocbroDlaed aIIde/ 
tape projectorl, vIdeocauette 
playen, filmatrlp projectora 
and computer termlnall COIl
nected to tile UCSD computer 
ceDter. 

TIle CeDter aIlowe ,....ter 
flexibility for profellon, 
explaiDed Gitlel.obn. For 
example, If • profeuor CaDDOt 
attend ODe of bIe clua meet· 
in,. be C.D videotape bl. 
lecture and uk blaltUdeDta to 
view them III the Playback 
CeDter. 

Cia .. qulDea are .leo liveo 
at the CeDter." the computer. 
A major advantale of tbeae 
quizzel, accordlD, to Git· 
telsobD, i. tbat tbey allow 
stUdeDta to wo~ at their own 
pace. Some 01 the ~, 
bowever, pre,eDt Dew va· 
rietiel of te.t, .ucb .1 a 
multiple cbolce te.t wbicb 
aUow. each cboIceto be viewed 
only once and to be rejected or 
accepted at ooce. The rationale 
for tIti8 .. to eUmlDate pea
iq, aaId Gillelloba. 

A few mathematic. c ...... 
will be u.lnl tbe.e te.tlDI 
faciliUe. tbl. ' quarter. ' Tbe 
P.ycbolol)' dep.rtmeDt II 
prepariDl .imllar examiDa· 
tiona. 

The CeDter it be.... tu~ 
ported OD aD experlmeDt.1 
baail for two yeare wltb 
instruetioDallmprovemeDt 
fundi . It bold. tbe UCSD 
Library'. Spokeo Word Col· 
lectiOD of piaYI, poetry, ' 
literature aDd otber audio 
visual materiala. 

Pring 'or Checkout 
Cluster hou.e. over 100 

prints which are available to 
studenta for a quarter at a 
time. Tbe .. prints are framed 
reproductioDl of famous paiDt· 
in,l raD,iD, from ReDai •• 
saDce art to Pic ..... 

The UCSD library alto offen 
a c .... tbIe quarter. AccorcIIDI 
to the calalol deIeIlptIon, tbII 
00UI'Ie .. dellped to provide 
"an introduction to ....arcb 
Itraleliel directed at .. til-
fyIq the lDformaU. .... 01 
tbeitudeDt ........ .......... 
library, .. __ .... 011 1M 
UCSD......., II .... LIInry 
tecIuIiqMe wII be ::r:;-s 
tbrou.' lecture,. ClII-
(!II.~I_""''''. term .... ~ 
aDd Acwhmlc LIIInriII" .. be-....,.....,p ..... 

AlllltaDt Reference Librarian 
atCluater. 

Cluater provldea areu UDder 
ita "C.pltal dome" for variOlll 
",pecl.IIDtere,t" ,roup., 
accordlltl to GltteliobD. "Total 
SileDce ZODe." were bit 
iDDovatioD ID aD effort to 
eatablleb quiet atuciy areaa in 
tbe library. "There II too much 
.0ciallzID, bere," be .aid. 
GUtel.obD Doted, bowever, 
tbtt • DOlle turvey wblcb be 
conducted .bowed tbtt atu· 
dents "want it quieter, but 
doa't waDt aDythiq cbanled." 
So plans are on the way to 
install a carpet to drown some 
of the footsteps . . 

Gittelaobn thiDb that a lot of 
Cluater'. DOlle problem comes 
about from UCSD's poor 
planniq. "A lot of the meeting 
placet on campua aren't very 
satisfactory," he said. "You 
Dever see any people tbere. 
.. AI a result they rni&ht he 
attracted to crulter at a 
meetiq place," he said. 

..v 

SmoklDa Ie pennitted at the 
Library in .peeially de.i,. CIUlter U ...... adll8le IJbrary In a rare, em"y pale. U'I a place of maay 'aces. 

(Pleue &IInl &0 P8Ie ') 

UIIIVERSITY OF CAUfORNlA, t o, 
PARIIIIG SIIYlelS 

VEHICLE 

VIOLATION 

PARKING CITATION NC? 233475 
ID ... Tf .. TIMI 

q·z'I - fl IO:~ .... 

-- "? 

PARKING INFORMATION 

Citations are Issued to Illegally parked vehicles. 
Parking permits are required on campus 7:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday thru 

Friday. Parking meter fees are also required during these hours. 
Student [US" permit] parking is restricted to YELLOW STRIPED SPACES in 

campus parking lots. 

GRACE PERIOD EXCEPTION 
Students may park in YELLOW STRIPED SPACES ONLY without a permit 

thru September 27, 1978 as a convenience to allow ample time for purchase of 
parking permits. Permits must be displayed after September 27. 

Parking permits are sold at the central cashier's office, Building 40~ Warren 
Campus 8:00 am thru 3:00 pm Monday thru Friday. 

You must furnish proof of vehicle ownership [vehicle registration 
document] at the time of permit purchase. 

If you have any queltlonl or Med .ul.lance plea .. call parld", -- " 
.. rvIce. on extenllon 4223. . 

-



$450,000 In 
_ .... L:_ 

Sena~&beVC8D 
~"'ftridl"""""" ,... tile AIDH'bD CIDcIr 
...., ......... more ..... 
...... to fIInbIr tMIr No 
__ Ia tbe ceaIII ..... ClUIW 

. ,.. tile .... dII •••. 
'1'110'. recelyl.1.- awarda 

... Dn. JoIID 1:. 8eqmaDD, 
IlIcUrd W. DuttoD. E. Peter 
~bet, Natllu O. X. 
laD, IIJlu. H. Sater Jr .• Hoi 
sua V, aad Bnmo H. Zimm. 

NlllleMke 
XapIaD aad a larae coIooy of 

"Dude" mice caD be fOUDCl iD 
the ebemiItry lab with Dn. 
Sato and NoDI. Tbeae mutaDt 
mice are bom bairlea aDd 
without thymua ,Ianda. aDd 
therefore without aD)' immu-

breedbtI JI'OUDd for IlwDaD 
tumor ceral. Tbe moat ad
vanced tumor baa beeD traM
planted .. III8DJ ... ua-. 
trommouaetolDOUe, _NI ... 
scle.lilts to oba.rve tbe 
CODtiDued powtb of IlwDaD 
caacer eeUa • 

One of the major practical 
advUlqea iI that tumon ID 
the mice can be UMd to teat 
dru, reactlonl before tbe 
dru,l are admlDI.tend to 
patienta. Mo.t drup curnntly 
uaed to treat caacer deatroy 
DOt oDly cancer cella. but alIO 
,ood cella. Xaplan's objective 
is to flDd a suitable com
binatioD of dru,. tbat will 
preferentially.lelect the tumor 
cell. ModificatioD of toxiDl. 

TheGUMDIM '.ple ... _1I, ,.,. 

Gr'lnls for .. Cancer 
coupled wltll a "carrier" 
cbemleal, will produce a 
cempouad docton may .. 
~ .. to &relit a patillll 
for ..... wttIIout &be "* of 
tOllc overdo.e. COlDmoD 
caacer tnatu..a ~ ID 
patleDta today 1DrbMIe ...... 
coIoratloa aad baJdlq. 

Wlib a .. toxJa.carrier dnII" 
it II poalble that u.. aide 
affecta could be prevented. 

HeIIIhd AaIIIIMIes 

Dutton's researcb. wbUe 
baYiDi the same result. baa a 
mucb differeDt approach. Hil 
theory iI to iDject the boat'l 
body with "helper" antibodiea 
that will amplify the boIt'l own 
immune resPODle to cancer. 

TIle ........ cella an tbe IDOIt 
IDcompalable to tile lIut'. 
obvloua., uU-touDt cell •• 
enabllD, them to readll, 
ataack the tumor. TbIa aatI
..am will treat the ..... 
l...,teqgate cella .. receptor 
..... ncopiIe tbe caDCeI'OUI 
~aadldUlt. 

Moat experimeDlI clone with 
anlm.. aIoaI tbIa Une bave 
beeD ne.aU ... 0 far. Tbe 
appUcabilllJ to bumana .. atllI 
UDknown. Tbere are approxi
mately 10 •• ImmUDOI01iItI in 
tbe V.S. workln, to better 
uDderstand cell interaction 
and immune response. 

But eveD with the billioDl of 

cIoUan apeJd OD reINI'dl eaeb 
year. a cure fer cancer will DOt 
come au at oace ........ it 
will be a .low unv.llIn., 
probabIJ taklq decadea to 
reveal tbe cunI to tile fIaaI few 
atrabiI. 

The ......... therefo .... 11 DOt 
U Immediate cure. but ratbel' 
preveatloa: ~ eatlmated ..,. 
of aU InunaD caacer .... cauaed 
by mu·. carel_s with 
carcinolenlc cbemicala. ac
cordlq to cancer speeialilta. 
In 1800. oDlyone American inZS 
died of cancer; today it's one III 
five . And cancer ia not a 
disease reserved for the 
elderly - it also attacks 
children. 

lOlical defeDle .. aiDat diI
eue. ThiI makea them an ideal 

Groundwork 
.J)ooks 

'HELP' Helps Students 
" ~~. , c..1l . ~\"' 1L -...~It \ ... ~ f. ". ~t. :,.t. ,,\ 
~r'~~~' ~;::;~;~.,~w;~",~,w .. ~) 

6~ DISCOUIoITON AU.&:>c4<.S 
oJr .~t_ , .. _\ ... ~.) -

W.~I'" • H."" ,-Tt-I · pO~'TI '~L. Tl-iOIJdtt1 r 
£CO'-lOAl\H .. $ · ~A.'1 " l..'TE" "'Tv A.. E 
~R..r · ..)c.laNcS" Ll\ aoflt .. t"'tlsro,,"y 
~."o wc lll,LO -.oVc. -"'r.ON · NlcDIA 

.... I ....... ' 

P'O.sTllfW' P« .... .s 
Llb,,"o.,) &N C:Y';;'OI... 
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~CUT11NG 
~WAVING-....c:AIE 

.RJUET NANICC _16 

Ac...-... .......... 
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By Dall SL Claire BacoIt 
A unique opportunity is opeD 

to health-oriented students . 
Througb the Health Experi
ence Learnin, Pro,ram 
(HELP) studenll can ,aiD 
bospital experience and knowl
edge about varioul health 
fields. 

HELP places students as 
volunteers In University 
Hospital. Students volunteer a 
minimum of four boun a week 
and spend ~ne bour a week 
participating in HELP's lec
ture series. 

HELP be,an in 1976 as a 
result of the combiDed efforts 
of Career Plannln, and Place
ment and the University 
Hospital Volunteer Office. Tbe 
hospital was lookinl for ways 
to do more for studenll. At the 
same time the career people on 
campus were lookin, for ways 
for students to belp orient their 
career ,oals. 

Accordin,' to one HELP 
student. "I thougbt I wanted to 
dedicate my life administerin, 
to people's needs as a doctor . 
Because of my voluDte.:r 
experience in the emergency 
room I know that is what I 
want. " 

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!! 

~:~ 

EfTOf' in schedule: 

Humanities 11 A - Section 23 & 24 should be listed under Dr, 
MoIstIerm1er. _DT Or. An8lJllHltopoulos. 

Humanities 12A - Section 23 & 24 should be listed under Dr. Col(, 
!lOT Or. Allison. 

Jean Weissman. director of 
University Hospital Volunteer 
Services stated in a Gurdlaa 
interview. "The staff I reac
tion to the studenll baa been 
everything from favorable to 
extraordinary. The yeUow tee 
shirt, which si,nifies tbe 
HELP volunteer, has become a 
very welcome sl,bt in tbiI 
hospital. The students who 
wear tbe sbirt are usually 
smart and dedicated." Weiss-

man also iDdicated that baviq 
students iD tbe hospital so 
eller to learn actually atimu
lates the staff. 

Since ums HELP's member
ship baa more than doubled. 
One of the bopel both Wei88-
man and Career Planning aDd 
Placement bas is to see HELP 
certified for UC credit. "The 
volUDteer experience makes 
aD important contribution to 
tbe life of tbe student." 

Weissman states. "but tbe 
experience iI what you make 

it." All atudenll who want to 
beloDi to HELP t.bia year must 
attend the orientation meetinl 
Thursday. Sept. 21 in USB 2622 
from 7-9 pm. Hospital auilD
ments will be liven at that 
time. All students are invited to 

'HELP's lecture series. Tues
day ni,hts In USB 2622 from 1-9 
pm. 

'Undercover~ s.o.s. 'Kit 
Tbe recently publlsbed 

Encbiridion is a veritable 
almanac of imonnation for 
studenll new to UCSD or to the 
San Dielo area and Is avallable 
free. 

The Enchlridion CODliats of 
two sections: The fint de
silBed to familiarize UCSD 
students with academic life. 
campus services and student 
rights; the second is a Sail 
Diego area survival guide. 

The idea for the EDchiridion 
orilinated with the Campus 

Orientation and Welcome 
Week Committee's desire for a 
manual that would acquaint 
tbe fresbmaD and transfer 
student with the campus and 
surroundiDi ana. 

Ralpb Grunewald. the edi
tor-in-cblef. andbilstaffbe,an 
research for the handbook in 
Feb. of 1971. Information 
obtained from a questionnaire 
was sorted and added to an 
already 18I'Ie lilt compiled for 
the handbook. The result was 
the "page reference book. 

OPEN TO STUDENTS 1111 ALL COUESES 

------------~-----~-----
Law & Society 25 

Professor Levine. 
Enroll in HL 1512. 

APM 2402 

If you have any questions, cell: 

Wed 5:00-8:20 pm 

.... n ..... U11 

The Advilory Committee on 
Student Fee ProlfaRll pro
vided '10.000 toward tbe 
publilhiDI of the handbook. 
with CbaDcellor McElroy 
providiDI an additioDaI P.500. 

Grunewald laid the staff will 
"welcome updated informa
tion throulhout the year for the 
next edition." 

Cluster 
(CoDt. from pate 5) 

Dated "Z" zones. Other faclli-. 
ties include a typin, room. 
copy machine., a vi.ually 
baDdicapped room for uae by 
partially Il,bted and blind 
students and a free campua 
telephone iD the typIJ1I room. 

LoU of Boob 
"I believe we bave an 

extraordiDary library .ystem 
at UCSD." aaid Gittelaolm. 
"Your cbaDcea of tettiDI a 
particular book bere are better 
than at San DI.., State." be 

(PIeaae &Iml1O pqe t) 

I ~) ! IN,TERESTED\ IN WRI'+ING? ( 
Oro by our offices in the Student Center~: I I 
M-F at 3 pm, and talk wi th us about Ii 

J) I . AND. . . ~ 
((~ \ I J :~ 

Attend our · newswri ting seminar F~iday, 
October 6 at 4 pm. I ~ \\ ': \ 

T~~ GUARD I ,AN . We want. t~ ~:e ~o~X; rpa~ ~. 

i 
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EI Cortez Graced The City 
B'J.W .... 

.... wr*r 

F or over fifty years it 
baa stood iD the beart 
of downtowD SaD 
Die,o. beckODiDl to 

all who have eDtered the city 
searcbiDI for a place to Ipead 
the Di.bt. Tbe brl,bt. red 
neon letten apelliDa 1:1 Cartes 
HoMI bave been a landmark to 
Dative SaD Dieiau aad one of 
the fint tbiDp .. by tourilta 
arriviDI by a1rpIaae at DiPt. 

Next mouth. the hotel. "0lIl 
with the three adJoiDiDI Star
lite motell aDd cODveDtioD 
ceater. will be IOld to evaa
.elilt Morril Cerullo for 
approximately '7.S million. 
Cerullo anDOlJnoed Iaat June 
that biJ nonprofit World Evaa
,elism IDe. was buyiq the 
historic hotel for the PUrpMe of 
convertiq it into a mlDiaterial 
traiDiDl ICbooI. Since then. 
Cerullo baa aired a oae-bour 
televilion pro,ram in five 
major cftiea. aatiq vlewen to 
send IIfta - wblclrwould betu 
deductible - in order to raiae 
the t2 million needed to cloee 
esCrow on the hotel October Z. 

Aa a chapter in San Dielo 
history appears to be drawiq 
to a dOle. maDy employ .. 
have taken time to reflect 
somewbat noata!8icaUy OD the 
old. vibraDt atm_pbere and 
memorable hl,bUpta wblch 
have imbued the EI Cortez with 
a rich biltoric value. Executive 
secretary Joanne SUva knows 
many tales relatiD, to the 
botel'l put. OriliDally built in 
1927. the EI Cortez iI one of the 
oldeat bote .. iD SaD Dielo. "It 
was opened as an apartment 
hotel." aaid SUva. "it WaID't 
really a traDlient hotel. It only 
bad 135 rooma back then." 

The current owners - HaDd
lery Hote .. Inc. - bouIht it in 
1951 and be,an expandln, and 
model'lli&iq the hotel to briq 
it up to ill pruent aiae. H8IT)' 
HaDdIery deemed the botel a 
,ood iDvestment iD 1111. noliDl 
especially the Iood location. 
near the airport 8DCI a major 
aboppiDC ceater. HllIOIl. Paul 
HaDdIery. iI the current owaer 
of tbe San Francl.co-baHd 
hotel corporatiOll and iI reapoa
sible for lbe aaIe ", the EI 
Cortez to Cerullo. 

Over tbe ,ean addltioDI 
were made to tile oriIIDal maID 
tower of the hotel. Acroa tbe 
corner on 7th 8DCI Alb Streell 
a!'Ole the three StarUte Mote" 
- the EI Coriel. the Travola
tor. and the IDtematlonal- aU 
UDder tbe same OWDenbip. Tbe 
well-kDown moviq walkway 
whlcb CI'OIIeI 7th Street liDka 
the maiD tower with the motel. 

Today there are _ rooms in 
all. offeriD,'COmfort and a bit of 
elqant reiJxation to the weary 
traveler or buainealman who 
flnda blmaelf lpellCliq a DlPt 
or two in "America's FiDeat 
City." 

To natives of San Die,o. the 
EI Cortez baa alwaYI beld a 
lpecial chann. It baa become 
the focal point for many major 
city eventa and III apacloua, 

feature and ereateat pride of 
the EI Cortez. If jut one can be 
pointed out. is the famous,iaaa 
elevator wbich travell tbe 
entire fourteen stories of tbe 
maiD tower, up to the sky roof. 
Accordlq to SUva. "It was the 
flnt one in the world of aD 
outdoor-type ,lau elevator. It 
iI perba.,. our ,reatest claim 
to fame bere." The elevator ' 
was built in 1151 and is quite aD 

whlcb is certainly an awesome 
fiJure. "For a while," said 
Sliva, "the EI Cortez was &he 
botel m San Dle,o. It and the 
Grant Hotel,ofcoune. whicbis 
sliptly older. " SUva went on to 
list a number of celebritiel wbo 
have stayed at the botel. 
amoDi them fonner President 
Eisenbower. Vice-PresideDt 
Rockefeller. Madame ChiaDi 
Kai-8hek. Martin Luther Kirur 

be a convention sponsored by 
CeruUo. 

From October until Feb
ruary tbe buildin, will be 
closed for remodelin,. but 
Cerullo will preserve the 
original name wben it reopens 
as " Morris Cerullo's EI Cor
tez." Allusions to the Spanish 
explorer and conqueror are 
moat appropriate for such a 
strong. but beautiful Itucco 
building. 

If AUulions &0 tbe Spanisb explorer and conquerer are most 
appropriate for sucb a strong, but beautiful stucco building." 

When asked about the rea
taurant in the main tower. 
Silva mentioned. " They 're 
talkiDa about having it as a 
gourmet restaurant, but they 
would not serve any alcoholic 
bevera,es and there would be 
DO smokinJ. of course. But it 
would be open to the public." 

decorative convention center 
baa aerveel a variety of needa. 
After every local electioD. the 
Century Room iI turned Jato 
II Election CeDtral." wbere 
candidates and the local elite 
DliDIle with the preu and the 
curioua public eacerly awalliDl 
electloD retuma 8DCI a DiPt full 
of partlea and lpeecbea. 

A few yean 8JO the COD
ventioD center alao boeted the 
cilJ-wide Good Timea dancea 
wblch attracted diaco-Ioven 
everywhere betweeD the .. es 
of 15 and Z5 and ,ave a boost to 
maD)' local rock IJ"OUpa who 
perfonned there. And loca .. 
can never foraet the aDDual 
science fiction and fantasy 
eveDt. the Comic Convention. 
whlcb attracts tourisll from as 
far away as Arizona. aDd 
lucb famous authors as Ray 
Bradbury. Theodore StW'leoD 
and otbers. Tbe Star Trek 
COaveDtionalsoluredcrowdiof 
tbousands to tbe EI Cortez 
ConveDtion CeDter. 

1'brouthout III b1story. the EI 
Cortez Hotel has played a very 
vibrant aDd active role in the 
San Die,o community. Itl 
Dame baa become a familiar 
word amon, residentl aDd 
tourilts alike. Its carpeted 
ballways are alwa)'l buuiDI 
with activity. wblle III refiDed. 
cream-colored exterior Jives 

.0De a leD Ie of Itabllity. 
cleaallDeaa and el~ance. 

Perbapi the most unique 

englDeeriDI feat. "When it was 
flnt opened, the linea weDt 
clear around the block for 
people wailiDl to Just take a 
ride OD it." said SUva. Even 
today many people take their 
out-of-town pesta for a ride OD 
the ,Iall elevator and a 
,limpee at the beautiful SaD 
Dlqo skyline. At DiPt. the 
lilhll of the clty and barbor 
twiDkle with a peculiar appeal. 
al the ,lass elevator slowly 
ed,es up tbe side of tbe 
bulldiD, by meaDS of aD 
bydraulic lift. 

On the loth floor of the tower 
ia the posh Starlite Room 
Reltaurant. a favorite for 
many San Dielans wbo enjoy 
the unique atmoapbere. the 
breathtakiDJ view or simply 
tbe ele,ant cuisine or the 
restaurant. Locallroupa such 
as Kiwanla bave held many 
fine luncheons aDd meetinp iD 
the Caribbean Room of the EI 
Cortez. The Starlite Room has 
maJically enticed thoUlaDda of 
hi,b scbool prom couples. 
IrBduatiDi colle,e studenll 
and lovers wbo wilh to spend a 
memorable eveDiDl of diDi.DJ 
and danciDJ. never mind the 
COIl. 

Last year tbe EI Cortez 
celebrated its GoldeD ADai
venary with quite a fanfare of 
evenll and memorabilia. At 
that time it was estimated that 
2~ milliOD fUeBlI bad stayed iD 
the botel's accommodatioDl. 

WI SnLL HAVI ROOM 

• • 

Earth Science - Oceena . I Tu-Th 2:00-3:20 pm 
TLH 107 

Enroll in HL 1512. 
If you have any questionl cal: 

........... JJ11 

and Mohammed AU. Due to in
accurate recorda, many 
famoua mltors bave not even 
been lIated. . 

Paul Handlery, wbo is IeIlinJ 
the botel to Cerullo's oraani
UtiOD. iI not worried about the 
financial ifs aDd buts COD
cemiDI the ability of World 
EvaDleUam Inc. to ra1ae the 
neceaaary amOUDt by October 
2. Tbe botelier noted tbat 
Cerullo'l ol'lfanization atanda 
to forfeit ill poo,OOO down 
paymeDt on the botel if UDable 
to complete the purchase. 

Tbe moat likely outcome of 
the next few weeks is that the 
EI Cortez Hotel will indeed 
cbange hands as well as 
purpose. According to Silva. 
Cerullo plans to use the 
bulldinl as a training center 
for ministers from all over the 
world. "But they 're not realJy 
teachinl them their creed so 
much as methods of teachInJ 
- audio-visual and otber 
means sucb as t.bia for better 
communication . In other 
words. they're taking people 
from all relilioUB disciplines 
includin, Catbolicism aDd 
anyone wbo considers them
selves Christian. Tbey would 
not be tau,ht the ,ospel 
accordiDJ to Morris Cerullo. 
but rather methods of teachInJ 
their rellJioD." 

The botel will be o"n UDW 
the end of September, the last 
three days of which there will 

Someday only memories will 
remain of the EI Cortez Hotel 
and ita ,lamorous past. 

LDS STUDENTS 
Yes! There is an Institute 

Located acroa (rom Tlo.a Hall in 
the " wbitehouae" at 9527 La Jolla 
Fal1118 Road. or call 4:>3'"*. Be 
persistent. 

:2 
?~ 

Wifh +h~ GUARD IA 1\1 t 
1lJov,o.nd5 of 5~ 
posifio()5 c:1va.i ((\~IC
(om~ tr -ft.e afl.1·C~ 
(~ ~<"' T" £ PtY A) 

1'1- ~ "'3 :00" 

SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES 

••• 

Patients needed for' an Il'ves
Ilgational study of a new soft conlact 
lens. For additional Info, call: Dr. 
Rorabaugh al 272-2211. 

USCD THEATRE 1978-1979 SEASON BUY A SEASON 
SUBSCRlPllON 

NOWI 
KMWS lAST TAlE and 
ON tHE tWtMFWtESS Of TOMCCO 

THE IMPOATANCE OF BEING 
EANe1' 
~ 16. 17, 1&. 19. 21, 22. 24 
23, 26. 29, 30 and DeClII i!bet 1,2 

Uad with brIIIcrI wtr and ~ilS, 
Oscar \II1c»'s sup.rb com4Pdy of 
mol 1M gl\lWSUlolpQt.ilggl~d 
IN Illy .. d £ngIIh hlg'l1OdeIy.1hIs 
c»ll9hrful .~ of moct.s and 
monn.n will t.. dl~ by Ertc 
Chili" IQi. 

STUDENT SUBSCRlPllON 
-ONLYS9.00 

A S1ME1'CAA NAMED DESK 

/oIatJl1, 2. 3. 4 and 7. &. 9, 10.11 and 
14, 15. 16. 17 

ret.II._ Wkms has brought a 
spedaI InsI!;tt 10 bear n IhlI 5I\.WYlIng 
,... .. 101l0I. d rWN and old pcakn 
<dicing In IN NPN Ot.cn ''Ftwncn 
Quart.r" opo"m.nr of Sronl.y 
KowoIIfQ. Mtu ~ .. wII chcr IhlI 
.. ~ AnvrIca. deJa:. 

. GENEIW. SUDSCRlPTlON 
- ONLY 512.00 

UCSD THEATRE TICKET OFFIa 
OPEN WEEKDAYS, 12:()().4:00 
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 27. 

4 THEATAE EVENTS 
FOR 1HE PRICE OF 3 

ORESTES. 0RESm 
IIDt 24, 23. 26. 27. 29. 30, 31 ond)..n@ 
1, 2 

or h Hero Show 
or 'MlCftwr ~led to 0-1 
or o.ah n Ihe Qy 
or Some~ In !he Lhdo 
GMek HMo 1bnedC __ 
orho...sPlay 
or Tc:MadI CI\ er.MIa 
or A ~ 1twon Ewnr !Qed on on 
Old r.og.dy. 
dNaId by MIc:t-.I ,tdck)j. 

C,.,.. bplOCb:ltonwil t.p ... 1tId 
0UId0as In ,.. PIara d !he 0C50 
CenIroI LImy.) 
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Winds -'Your Nerves Ju",p' 
LOS ANGELI: dw) - It II 

DOt the IOJ't of weatilr for folD 
wbo appreciate .el.ons -
botter and drie r tban tbe 
meanest da)'l of tcummer, and 
It alway. COIDell iDIteacl of 
autumn. 

wbat one weatherman called 
,. a modified Santa ADa condi-
tion" - you eel the beat, but 
DOt the wiDda. 

So, the few firea that bave 
erupted since lut Friday 
were coatroDed or contaiDed 
wilb relative ease. 

Tbe wont wu a fire near the 
town of Ramona , wblcb 
charred 1,Il00 acrea of bnllb 
before firefilbten controlled 
It. Another blaze that erupted 
In tbe beavily populated 

Hollywood Hilla wu quelled In 
mlnutea, wllb DO structural 
damqe reported. 

A' fire that bumed nearly. 
acrea of dry bnIsb Ia the beacb 
caayon. bear Malibu wa. 
declared to"- coataiDed Sua
day. With wlDda puabiq the 
names alOOl, the fire could 
bave been dl.a.trou., fire
filbten aald. 

But the beat II oa for the next 
few day., forec •• ter. pre
dicted. With temperatura weU 

over 100 delree. predicted 
tbrouIb Tueeday, the Iocall 
brace tbem.elve. for tbe 
aDDual aecond aummer and 
firefllbten, with a wet flqer 
to the wind, ~ope the Santa 
ADu doD't COmtl alive anew. 

WbeD the wiDda are bere, It II 
weather of I.,.. A IOrt of 
collective cranktnea. prevalla 
amolll the populace. Phyal
ciatl blame tile chafed human 
nerva on an lavenlon of the 
ratio of positive 10Dl to Dela-

live 10Dl Ia the air. 
Raymond CbaDdler better 

explaJDed the pbeaomeDOD In 
"Red Wind." 

The Santa Anaa, be wrote, 
" come down tbroulb tbe 
mountala ....... and curl your 
hair and mate your nerves 
jump and your .kIn Itcb. On 
nllbts Uke thIa every boose 
party eDdt In a filbt. Meek 
uWe wiva feel trw edie of the 
carvlq knife and study their 
buabaDCls' neeka." 

They call It the 8aDta ADa 
Condition, a bllb-pressure 
.ystam tbat develop. over 
Southern CaUfornia just wbeD 
poInta east are bqlnnlnl to 
cbIU. A unique vacuum-Uke 
effect occun, and the Santa 
Ana wiDclllUct beat out of the 
desert and blow the ltifliq air 
over the LoI ADieia area. 

It' • ..., called the time of the 
"devil winds" or ".econd 
1UDlID8I"." The only t.IaIq Iood 
about It, laY' rneteorololiat 
Don Boas, II that the bot 
wiDda wipe tile uauaIIy bl"OWD 
.kle. blue. Temperature. 
reach tile lOa and 1001 and the 
wiDda caD mate the tiniest 
bruab fire a lbunderiDI bolo
caust. 

Ramona Blaze Provokes Alert 

Firefilbten bave been lucky 
10 far thIa Santa ADa Seaaon. 
TbouIb temperaturea reached 
a record-brealdol 11M Satur
day aDd Sunday, tile wiDdl 
themaelves died down, leavilll 

ByS&aa ...... 
..... IWIW 

The bUle cloud of.mob that 
waa seeD over the San Dielo 
area Saturday Wat the result of 
a l1OOO acre fire Dear Ramoaa. 
A CaUforoJa Department of 
Foreatry spokeapenon said 
that the cauae of the blaze Wat 
"probably anon". 

Tbe fire bumecI bruab and 
trees Ia the leneral vicinity of 
WUdcat Canyon Rd. and SaD 
Vincente Rd. Eleven bundred 
firefilbters were sent to battle 

the Dame. that were fanned by 
a bot, dry wind. The wind and 
the over-one-bundred deIree 
temperatures resulted from a 
Santa Ana cODdltion tbat 
settled over San Diqo county. 

A contributiq cauae of the 
rapid burnlq Wat the thick 
IJ'Owth of plantl cauaed by the 
beaV)' ralna thIa put winter. 

Nine minor iDJurles were 
reported on Saturday, aD to 
firefl,bten . AI of S: 30 yea
terday afternooD, the blue 
was '10% contalaed. 

It Wat the aecond fire to bit 
Ramoaa Ia two day •. 

Tbe flnt occurred Friday 
three mUea east of the city, 
burDiDll500 acrea. No injuria 
were reported by the ellbt 
bUDdred firefilbtera tbat 
fOUJht the flamea. 

WhOe the smoke from Fri
day'. fire caused minor eye 
Irritstion and lOme respiratioa 
problema, the effect Wat amaD 
compared to Saturday'. 
smote. Tbe thick cloud moved 
In a westerly direction and 

sP01\TS & ~OOATION 
BIZAR~ 

Wednesday Sept. 27th 2-7 P.M. 
~ MUIR FIELD 

Win: Airline Tickets Concert Tickets 
Record Al bums 
Tasty T rea Is 
And Much More 

Sports Equi pment 
Gift Certificates 
Complimentary Dinners 
Clothes 

Meet Coaches & Athletes 

From Intercollegiate Teams 

~ © Talk with Representatives 

" .. " ,.. ,-:, " From Recreation Clubs 
., ' '. ,'" ", ", j Ai 

" • • /J . " " 

SPONSORED BY 

o TEST DETAI LS: 

lJ , 3 DiVISio ns: Mens Singles, W omens Singles 
8< M ixed Doubles 

::) Winner is the entry consuming th e most pizza 
in 15 min , 

, ) Prizes' Trophies to all winners alon" With 
other goodle~ 

~) To Enter' Sl~n lip In r('l/,JII('n ottlll nn 
Wed, Sept. 2;th 

• The 2nd annual pizza eat ing contest wi ll deCIde 
the biggest piLLa ea ters at UCSD 

• Cont(,51 Judged &: Emc I'd by Rad iO rer~onal ll ie5 
from KPRI 

obKured the IUD for a ~ority 
of the afternoon creatiq an 
oraqeltb bue. 

BreatbiDI became difficult 
for maDY people and .,a 
irritation was much wone tbaa 
on Friday. The AIr PoUution 
Control Dlatrict caDed for a 
.econd .tale .mol alert 
Saturday afternoon, the firat 
time iD ten yean that aucb an 
alert bad been called In the San 
Dlelo area. PoUutioa readiqa 
county wide were abDOrmaUy 
bfIb with Solana Beacb re
cordiq the bilbe.t. 

The Student Heallb CeDter 
reported tbat flve .tudent. 
came lato the center com
plainlne of effectl from the 
smoke. No detail. were liven 
a. to the nature of lbe com
plaints. 

Accordiq to the Depart
ment of Forestry the lreatelt 
darnale that could result from 
the fire Saturday would be aab 
and .Ut Watblq lato the San 
Vincente reservoir. Alao the 
watersbed surroundinl tbe 
reservoir wal exten.lvely 
damaled. If a lood raiD faU 
allows the plant tife to II'OW 
back rapidly, there mould be 
Uttle effect on the wildlife, the 
Fore.try Department laid. 

Third 
College 
Insulted 

(CODl. from pale 1) 

cbaqed its recommeDdatioDl 
after bearial from ltaff and 
faculty at Tbird Collele wbo 
protested the permanence of 
the name. Stewart polats out 
lbat the May report contained 
reaervatlon. wbicb later 
provided tbe ba.l. for tbe 
second report. 

One of lbose proteltiq the 
name to the committee Wat 
Cbarles Tboma., cbairman of 
Tbird ' i Urban and Rural 
Studies Department. He was 
unavailable for comment 
yesterday, but be did contact 
Stewart by letter and Ia penon 
urllnl tbat tbe committee 
reverae Itself, and teDt carbon 
cople. of tbo.e letter. to 
McElroy. 

Tblrd Collele ' . offic ial 
reaction to tbIa setback of a 
proceu that baa la.ted almoet 
llace the collele'. 11711n~ 
lion wUl have to walt until tbIa 
week, wben the Tbird CoDele 
Council meets. Time and date 
for that meetine will be set 
after Icbedule. of Council 
members are correlated. 

~~~p~_!m~~~.~,~1~~ _____________________________ ~n.~Q~~~.~d~_~ ______________________________ ~======~p~~~ • 
Man's 

8, o.u s.. ClaIre .... 
Blolop and the future of 

man. Just what II the relatioa
Ibip betweeD tbe tw01 A 
lecture 88riea tbIa Fan Quarter 
wID allow the IIDk beta ... 
bioIOI)' and man'. future. 

Serle. Coordinator UCSD 
biolo,y profe .. or IIlcbael 
Greea explained that there are 
"a lot of exdtinl top6ea In 
biololY today that an catdIIDI 
the pubUc .,. tbrouIb the 
media. " AD eumple II the 
recent iDauliD breaktbroutb. 
People want to know and 
under.tand about caDcer, 
about wby lnfJuenza II more 
difficult to cure than poUo. 
Green further stated that "the 
lecture series wlU live people a 
more lOUd foundation 10 that 
they caD better undentand 
wbat they read." 

Some of the eueat lecturen 
wUl iDcIucIe Vlce-CbanceUor of 
AcademJc Alfain Paul Salt
man, Nobel Laureate. Dr. 
Renato Delbecco and Dr. 
Francia Crick and UCSD 

Future 
biololY profellor. DODald 
HeleDlkl aDd ClIfford Gr'OO
ateIa. Topics wUI include leDe 
cIonIDl and recombinant DNA, 
the ca __ and cures of cancer, 
the importance of vacclaea and 
IDIectioua diae.... aDd the 
production and use of artiflcal 
0I'l80l. Other areas covereel 
wID laclucle the orilln of ute on 
earth, and the IJ'OwiDc poa
albiUty of the extinctiOD of 
earth'. Iaf'ler animall by the 
year2GOO. 

"Biolol1 and the Future of 
MaD" wiD be offered 81 an 
exteaalon cia .. Thursday 
Dilbtl. Thll lecture aeries It 
one of many extenalon claaaes 
tbIa quarter. UCSD .tudents 
caD rellater for two extension 
claaae. free depencline on class 
.pace and lnatructor approval. 
Credit wiD be liven for lOme 
elalle •. SliD up daYI are 
September rt and 21 betiDnilll 
at I: 00 am at the exteaaion 
office Ia the AdmiDiatrative 
Complex, Bidi. lOS. 

Bad Weed 
(CoDl. from Pate 1) 
either use red dye to indicate 
that the marijuana baa been 
sprayed or replace the biIbly 
toxic paraquat with a DOD-toxic 
berbicide, Niel&8n laid. 

An es timated 15 million 
pounds of Mexican marijuana 
il smUilled lato the U. S. 
annually, most of it to be IOld Ia 
California, accordiq to lafor
matioa releaaecl from Cran
ston's office. In San Franciaco, 
where reports indicate that 
S3'!'o of the marijuana It talated 
wilb paraquat, one doctor said 
be baa treated 40 c.... of 
burniol throats, bloody spu
tum and varioualUDI problema 
among marijuana .moken. In 
Frelno, wbere 45'" of tbe 
marijuana te.ted baa been 
found to be contaminated, 
doctors treated n patieats with 
blisters of the mouth, throat 
ulceratioDl and bloody spu
tum. 

Telts conducted by tbe 
National In.tltute on Drul 
Abuse (NIDA) about llmontbl 
alo on marijuana com .... Ia 
from Mexico .bowed .ome 
paraquat realduee .. hiIb u 
2,. parts permUUoa, wbicb II 
40,000 timet bJcber than the 
lafe tolerance level or '.05 
parts per million set by the 
Environmental Protection 
AleDCf, aCCOl"diq to Cran
ston. Tbe averqe contamina
tion Ia the batch aelled and 

teated by NIDA was 450 parts 
per million. 

New government estimates 
reveal that 16.2 million Ameri
caDi smoke marijuana regu
larly - includinl a higb 
proportion of members of the 
'Armed Forces - and 46 million 
bave tried it, Cranston has 
Aid. 

Foulks No 
Babysitter 
(CODl. from PIlle 1) 
biring. 

Foults wu offered tbe 
optioa of awappiDI poaitioDl 
with the director at the Uni
versity Ho.pit.l Day Care 
Center, but refuaed on the 
IrouncII that it would be a step 
down from teacbiDI to baby
aittlq, aald Stronati. 

Because of law. paued.tbia 
.ummer by tbe California 
lellallture, it la unclear 
wbetberthe Penoanel Appeala 
Committee'. cIecIaIon wID be 
b1Ddlq or 0Dly advi80ry to 
CbanceUor William McElroy. 

The II .. were ...... after 
Foulb received the dJamIaal 
notice but before the lJ'Ievance 
beariD, belan, makinl it 
unclear u to bowtbey would be 
appUed to thia cue. 

Book Loss At 
Cluster Down 80% 

I 

(Coal. from Pate ') 

said, adcliq lbat State baa a 
student population three times 
as large as UCSD' • . 

Book lou bu dropped by 
' 10% since the new aecurity 

system was lnataUed at Clut
ter . After the two-year expert
meDtal period at Clu.ter 
Library other UCSD Ubrariel 
bave adopted the I)'Item due to 
ItllUCCell. 

And for eatertaiDment there 
are alWa)'l the ....... 
wbicb are anawered bJ Glt
telaobn. 

Suaeatioa: "So IDaD)' 1bI
deDl. are •• r. from IIID-
1MIOta. It would be .... t If JUII 

• 

.ub.cribed to tbe Sunday 
MlnDeapoli. Tribune .. . 
TbaDb!" 

Answer: Many? I wouldD't 
want to be churUab and quarrel 
wltb your atatemeDt. But. we 
almply aren't funded to bave a 
lood aelectioa of hometown 
papen. WecoukID'tev_beliD 
to tbiDt about the lIinD. Trib. 
before .ucb title ••• tile 
Wa.bln,ton Po.t, Atlanta 
Coutitutloa, Baltimore Sua. 
Deayer PaR, Cldcqo TrIbuae 
or Sua Ttm., etc. IDtenIItIDt 
atatbtica from the a..tItrar: 
Of'.711 appllcantl forran 1m 
- U are from tbe ......... of 
Vi., ...... utile LaDd 0111,. 
Lat. ... 

• 

II 

CALCULATOR 
of the 
YEAR 

SHARP 5806 
, - ... 
I . c' ,;. v'!; loCi ~. 0;. .~ . . ,~, - ':'.\' 

no. 1 
And here I. why ... 

SHARP 
5806 

* Billfold type- 7.6-mm th in 
* Advanced Scientific 
* LCD * 8 Digit Mantissa - 2 Dig it Exponent 
.* Preprogrammed for 24 Scientific Functions * Statistical Calculations * Degree - Minute - Second * 1,OOO-hr Battery Life 
* Stylish Metallic Finish * Parentheses 
* Incomparable Quality 

~r "~lICecI c. ..... Electrollics~ Cater 

# 10 
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hat's n: 
Monday 

4: 00 pm - High Energy Physics Seminar. Speaker: 
Dr. Michael M. Nieto, LASL. Topic: Coherent States 
for General Potentials: Vou Read the Book [PRL 41, 
207 (1978») , Now See the Movie! Location: APfcM 
2313. 

3: 00 pm - Special Membrane Biophysics Seminar. 
Speaker: Dr. H. P . Zin,sbeim, Max-Planck-Institut, 
Gottingen, Germany. Topic: Surface Properties and 
Recrystallization of the Purple Membrane from 
Halobacterium Holobium. Location: MH 3405. 

8-11 pm - Israeli Folkdancing. Instruction 8-9 pm .. 
Beginners welcomed. Requests 9-11 pm. Recreation 
Gym Conference Room. Free. 

Tuesday 
Noon-I .... - Contraceptive Education Session: 

Informational discussion; all mUit attend to receive 
birth control exams. No appointment necessary 
located in the Conference Room at StUdent Health 
Center. 

5 pm - NEUROSCIENCES DEPARTMENT 
SEMINAR: " Chronic antidepressant treatment of 
r ats : Biochemical fc Electrophysicolo,ical 
stUdies ." Speaker: Dr. J .E . Schultz, Prof. of 
Pharmaceuticl~ Biochemistry, University of 
Tuebin,en, Gel u/any. Room 2100 Garren Audi-
torium. I 

7 pm - Th( Revolution Lives. Tbe Groucbo 
Marxist Caucus discusses the Comedic Revolution. 
East ConferenCtl oom, Student Center. 

We nesday 
1% MOIl - AMES 205, Seminar No. 4, Film Seriea. 

Film: "Surface TeOlion in Fluid Mechanics." 71M 
Urey Hall. Free. 

NOOII-l JIll - Contraceptive Education Seaion: 
InfonnaUoaal dilcuuion; all mUll attend to receive 
birth coatrol exama. No appolDtmer. nee! •• ary, 
IoaIted lD the CoDfereace Room at StudeDt HealtIJ 
~. 

.: "10: JljtIIl - A.S. Couacll Meetiq. North 
Conference Room, Studeat Center. 

Thursday 
7:30-11 pm - MOVIE - "Lawrence of Arabia." 

Admia8ion: '1.50. USB 2722. Sponsored by Catholic 
Student Union. 

7 pm - The Pro,ressive Coalition will hold its rirst 
meetin, and will discuss Fall events. We will diacuaa 
the . 'Country Club" proposal and plan future events. 
East Conference Room, Studeat Center. 

~ .. 

8 pm - Semiaar OD Buk Can.tiaIUty. BeIIna 
with topic "God and Creatioa." Presented by 
Lutheran Campus Pastor John Huber. University 
Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive, acrosa 
from Revelle College. 

Friday 
... pm - Intramural Fla, Football Meetings. 

Si=YOur 1M football team at the team ca~iii's 
m s. Coed Football MeetiJl& at 4 ~. Men's 
Footba I Meetln, at 5 pm, Women's Football 
Meetiq at 5: 45 pm. Rec Conference Room G1IIl. 
4:"':. pm - T,G.I.F. celebration with mUilc. 

Call 452.a42 for more info. Groundwork Books 
Student Center. Free. ' 

/ 

Saturday 
5 pm - Catholic Mass. University Lutheran 

Church, comer of Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores 
Drive. 

Sunday 
• am 7 Catholic Mass - welcome of students new 

and old with brunch. Lawn south of Humanities 
Library. • 

11 am - Lutheran Contemporary Communion 
Service. Followed by bnmcb to welcome new 
student. (11: 15 am). O~n to all. Unlveralty 
bitheran CbUrch, ... La Jolla Sbom, aCl'Oll the 
street from Reve Ie CoIIe,e. 

11 am - SuacIay Wonbfp - AII.tucJents welcome 
at University Lutheru Church, ... La JoDa Sbo ... 
Drive. A new aermoa aeriea on the book of Geoetis 
bqlDs Sept. 24th. For furtber lnIormaUoa call 
Putor John Huber, 4SMIIl or ....... 

11 ... - JAZZ FESTIVAL, IPODIOred by the La 
Jolla Civlc/Ualversi\y Sympboa, .outbern 
CaUforDia'. beat euembJea lettiq ,0 ... Maadeville 
CeDter. AdmJasion: Genera) .... , ItUcllDla tUO. 

11:. lID - Eplacopal Euchara.t at .. La Jolla 
Silo ... Drive. 

I .... - cathoDc M... Unlvent~ LuIbIru 
CIIuidI, coraer of Torrey PIDeI aad La Jolla .... 
Drive. 

., 
The GUARDIAN 

·McElroy Th.rows Bash 
Most of UCSD'. frfshmu 

cl_ from all four eoIIe,eI 
were on bud Sa&arday for 
CIIueeUor William McElroy'. 
weleomlll. reeepUoa at Ua'" 
ver.Uy Ho .. e la La Jolla 
FIU'IDI. 

Tile freUmea ale, IIsleaed to 
millie: aDd met abe moven ud 
llaabn of UCSD. 

For muy It w .. &be flnt 
cbaDee to meet MeElroy aad 
more tIuuI ODe freNmaD wu 
overHard ukiD., "Wltkll ODe 
w .. abe CIaaIIeeIIor1" 

P ..... clockwise from left: 
- K Wally Bear aad AS 

CommllSloaer Melaale AI-
1beaIer. 

- Studeats boae lD 08 tile 
food. 

- K Wally lets don. 

- 8U1 SUva, Garry Moeer 
ud Vlee--CllueeUor of Studeat 
Alfaln Rlcllard Arm1tate. 

- McElroy mlDlies. 

- McElroy ebats wltb mu .... 
elu. 



........... 21,1171 . 

--------- - ----------- -- ---- -- -----------

L.A. Lakers Win No S'ur rlsel 
·t.....,O'v .... 

Tbe o. An,ele. Laker. 
pIaJed a buUtblU pme GIl 
Sept. II at UCSD'. MaID Gym 
that tile, CGUIdD't .... TIle 
,. .. on: tb., were pla,in, 
tbemIeIveI. 

But tile fact that it ... only 
u iDtra-equad pale made DO 
dlffereace to tile UCSD Wel
come Week crowd of 1_. TIley 
bad come to lleelUCb baaketball 
stan .. AdriaD Dulley aDd 
Jamaal wnw aDd the awe
some superltar Kareem Abdul
Jabber. The crowd got wbat 
they came for. 

Tbe tw~bour contest was 
domiDated by tbe 7'2" Jabbar, 
named tbe NBA's Most Valu
able Player five of tbe Iut eigbt 
seasoDS. His 20,23' career 
poiDtI place bim fint among 
active playen aDd ninth on tbe 
all time ICOrinI lilt. 

Coacb Jerry West played 
Jabber for moat of the contelt. 
Jabber demoDitrated a variety 
bf sbotI for the speclaton, 
including bis famous slam 
dunk. Each of bis shots re-

ceiYed a buIe ovation from tile 
crowd. . 

Tbe pme w.. part of a 
week'. Ioq traiDiq activltiel 
for tile Laten. Tbia II the fInt 
year tile team baa traiDed at 
UCSD. Tbe ' LA francbi.e 
formerly tra1Ded at the UaI· 
venity of San DieID. ". year 
USD bolted San Dielo'. DeW 
NBA team, tbe C1ippen. Tbe 
Lalten bope they bave fOUDd a 
new trainiDI camp bome at 
UCSD. 

Tbe Laken began tw~a-day 
practice .... iOOl on September 
15 aDd concluded on September 
23. AU practice seaioDi were 
closed to the general public. 
Tbe intra-squad ,arne W81 
UCSD's only chance to view the 
team. 

Cbick Hearn, Laker an
nouncer and vice-pre.ident, 
ne,oUated wltb Pby.ical 
Educatloo Department Chair
man Howard Hunt for the UIe of 
the facilities. Part of the deal 
wal lbe intra-squad game for 
the UCSD community. 

{PIe ... &lin 10 .... 15) Laker .,. Ford DtltI a move GIl a fellow ceammace iD die 18 ......... pme s.a.ntQ Ill",&. 

, Waterpolo 
Special No!ice - UCSD Scores Win 

Complimentary 
Enrollment 
Information 

A limited number of free enroUments in University 
Extension classes are available to regularly 
enrolled UCSD students. Undergraduates 
wishing to enroll in Extension classes approved 
for UCSD credit (numbered 1-199) may do so 
beginning Tuesday, September 26, at 8:00 am in 
the Extension Registration Office. Under
graduates wishipg to e~op iJ) other Extension 
courses may dO so rung at 8 am on 
Wednesday, September . Graduate students 
should contact the Office of Graduate Studies 
and Research for information 
complimentary enrollments. 

By Jon GoelZ 
The adolescents of the UCSD 

water polo team splashed past 
University of Redlands 10-6 
Saturday in tbeir season 
opener. 

The Triton startin, team, 
composed of a lone llenior, 
three sophomores and three 
freshmen , pulled ahead or 
vilitlDg Redlands in the fint 
quarter. Lob shots by senior 
Tom JOl'Jensen aDd sophomore 
Kai LoedeI tallied the lame'. 
first two points. A steal by 
defenaive ace Dan Crane set up 
the third UCSD ,oal by so_ 
more Mark Gordon. 

Sopbomore Tom EDger 
ICOred after a Redlanc:il player 
w .. ejected OIl a penonal foul 
in tile aecood quarter. 1m 
UCSD biIb .corer Dan Eby 
added a ,oallater to live tbe 
Tritoal a 5-2 halftime edIe. 

AeaeatIonaI AthletIcs 
aub Contods - Fall 1978 

The BulIdop of Redlanda 
rebouDded in the third quarter 
wltb a ,oal on an ejection 
lituatloo and another uaiIted 
b, a Triton defensive m1apIay 
iD front of the UCSD 10a1. 

After a tlme out, auotber 
theft set up a free penalty abot 
for Crane, whicb be made. 
Redlands added ODe more poiDt 
iD the period, wbile Loedel 
ICOred bis ' IeCODd goal. Jor· 
,eD8ell made tile score 1-5 on 
bis IOal with three aecoadIleft 
iD the period. 

v.dI ecIar. ca .• 
1hIndav. ca. 3 
~. ca. 3 
v.dIlMday. ca .• 
fICrda(. ca. 2 
fICrda(. Sept. 2.5 
fICrda(. ca. 2 
~. ca. 1 2 
'hndar. 00_ • 
TUftday. ca. a 
hncbt. ca. 3 
TueIdor. 00_ 10 
1/IDtdof. ca. 2 
""01Mday. ca .• 
MdIy.ca. :) 
hncbt. ca. 12 
....0""". ca .• 
""Oiiiday. Ca. 11 
TueIdar. Ca. a 
fICrda(. 00. 2 
TueIdar. ca. a 
MancIar. Ca. 2 
'hnday. Ocr . .5 
TueIdar. Ocr. 10 
fICrda(, ca. 9 
MancIar. 00. 9 
'hnday. Ocr . .5 

1M 

700 pm 
.500 pm 
600 pm 
600 pm 
600 pm 
12:00 noon 
.500 pm 
700 pm 
400 pm 
400 pm 
700 pm 
~pm 
9:00pm 
600 pm 
.500 pm 
600 pm 
.500 pm 

. .500 pm 
600 pm 
600 pm 
1m pm 
700 pm 
1m pm 
bOO pm 
.500 pm 
600 pm 
4aJpm 

""-*'g fIDam 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
Aoclm 20, AK. Gr,m 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
Nanh Balcony 
"tIIWIhg fIDam 
""-*'g fIDam 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
Scull DaIccIrr( 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
Nanh Balcony 
"tIIWIhg fIDam 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
Nanh Balcony 
P<K (#I. fIDam 
U!82'm 
I\oam 20, 11K Gr,m 
AK. (#I. Ibm 
Aft. (#I. Ibm 
P<K (#I. IIDom 
P<K (#I. Ibm 
AK. (#I. Ibm 
AK. (#I. Ibm 
Ad:IpM IIDom 

Fourth quarter action .. w 
ICO"" by Crane aDd Loedel aDd 
one more RedlaDda ICOre. 

Tbougb the Triton offeDle 
lookl scrappy and UDOr'laniJed 
after a week of flve boun per 
day workout. , Coacb Ru .. 
Hafferkamp will empha.ile 
defenaive lkilil from DOW 00. 

" I JUlt installed a ba.ic 
offenle," said Hafferkamp. 
" I'm a defenaive coach - It's 
the ooIy COII8i8teDt tbiDI in tbe 
aport. 

"We're not fut. We're DDt 
bit. We'll bave to wort OIl lite 
finer points of the game aDd 
outtbiDk our opp_ta," lie 
added. 

UCSD vi.U. Oro •• moDt 
CoUete Frida, for II: ........ 

• "... • • J .' .. " ' .. " 
• • ........., •• 1171 
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STUDENTS. MILITARY 
SAVE,17 

42nd Sparkling Season 1978 -1979 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! SAVE $$ 
SUBSCRIBERS ENJOY 

V SublCriber PrIority to Y "IG Saving. 
NEW Old Globe Y Brilliant Plall. 

V Prime Seet Loc.tlon PrIority V FREE Program 
V Choice of Performance YOther Beneflu 

SEE 10 PLAYS FOR THE PRICE OF 7 
(or 5 pl.ya for the price of 4) 

'h .. tU'.ull'ul 
hl~ll1r ~ ( ~'H"I kt'l~ 

'h .. ,.fh' I .. ¥. , jfH,j .lId brollid 
" .... ,.,., do .... ,.'o ..... nl .... 111 tw th .. '1'111 

~ordt\ h(""",. "j( Old (,lilt- .. 
Ih"'dtlt' prodUt lion .. dUllfl~ lilt' 

I q7H · 7'1 ....... 011 "ft .. , dn dl 

.. onl .. l .. ttlt' li ... "lru ... t'd rh .. 
th'-dlr .. on "1rH~ h ". 

Iq]~ 

SENIORS SAVE $21 

1ft ......... M.I 10<._ (11_ ,..,_ • 

..... ., hlMcrlpf_ In .......... - -
Save UP TO '36 

(II ,.., -"- • pair of SooINatp_ 1ft S."e UP TO $42 
(If ,0" ptU'C ...... p.1r of Sub KripUo ne In 

Ito .. tII •• tn. on Frida" or S.hud_W n~t.) 

In lilt. be. t N . t locaUon_ (if you purche .. a 
pa lt o f SubKrlpUOftt; In both thutne on 

Sunda y Matlne •• ) 
t.....,. W ........... no......, or s. ..... ... ............ T ......... W .......... y. 

. 

E ....... ' TIMorMay Of ~ E ........ ' 

October 17 thru November 5 
olb globr tbratrr -

Ii i 

THE ROBBER BRIDEGROOM 
by UIIry .... waW_ let S.D. Production 
lively .. d rowdy co_tll/ • ..ac.1 

November 14 thru December 3 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE 

(at tbe Sprec".I. The.tre, Mcond and bro.d..,a,, ) 

YOV PAY 5P\oj1 
Suboa1jllon TitUt YOV -........ - I'Ib I'Ib SAVE 

PRESS PREVIEW I"'" [w 1 A $15 S1750 $2.50 

PRESS PREVIEW t ..... [,.1 B $L3 515,00 $2.00 

Fit & Sol Eve, A ' 528 $35,00 57 00 ••• 
I • • • · . . . · . . . , . . . · . . . · . . . · . . . · . . . . . . .. . . .. " .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 

by Cieo ... ___ • Shew 

eoclety I. beaded for .... rocket 

January 9 thru January 28 

TOYS IN THE ATTIC 
by ualen Hell ... 
r..c .... tI ... Iud" of faded eou .... m .rl.tocraclI 

February 6 thru February 25 

THE FRONT PAGE 
by Hecht and MacArthur 
co •• dy bit .11·tI_ f.varlte 

March 6 thru M.rch 25 

EQUUS by Peter Sheffer 
exploda with powelful dr.m.tlc Imp.ct 

October 3 thru November 5 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
bll Simon Gr." 
entlfOMlnl contemporuy comedll 

Fri, & Sol Eve_ B $26 $32,50 56_50 

Tue, . Wed,. Tnur, 
E ... I_ ' ~ .•. 

50_ Ooy Ploy I Pooy 2 Ploy 3 Pooy4 
& Sun, Eve, A 524 $30,00 S6,OO 

Prevlow Mon Oct 16 Nov 13 Jan 8 Fob 5 
T ue,. Wed . Tnur '1 Tue Ocl 17 Nov 14 Jan 9 Fob 6 

& Sun. Eve. B 522 527.50 5550 2 Wod Oct 18 Nov 15 Jan 10 Fob 7 

Sunda~ Matl_ A 522 $27 50 S5 ,50 
3 Thur Ocl 19 Nov 16 Jan II Fob 8 
4 FrI Ocl 20 Nov 17 Jan 12 Fob 9 

Sunda~ matinee B S20 $2500 S5.00 5 501 Oct 21 1'1"" 18 Jon 13 Fob 10 
6 Sun Ocl 22 _19 Jan 14 Fob 11 

STIJDENTS (Ful time tnru colege' 7 Tue Oct 24 Nov 21 Jan 16 Feb 13 
and MILTT ARY (enlisled actiw du!)!' 8 Wod Oct 25 Nov 22 Jan 17 Fob 14 

Tue .. Wed. Thur. 9 Thu, Oct 26 Nov 23 Jan 18 Feb 15 

& Sun, Eve, A Sl7 $21.25 $4,25 10 F~ Oct 27 Nov 24 Jan 19 Feb 16 
11 501 Ocl 28 Nov 25 Jan 20 Feb 17 

T \Ie . • Wed,. Tnur, 12 Sun Oct 29 Nov 26 Jan 21 Feb 18 

& Sun. Eve, B $16 $2125 5525 13 T ... Oct 31 Nov 28 Jan 23 Fob 20 

Sun Mati""e A 516 $21.25 S5 ,25 14 Wod Nov 1 N"" 29 Jan 24 F.t> 21 
15 'Thur NO'J 2 Nov 30 Jan 25 Feb 22 

Sun, Maa_ B S15 $21.2!i $6.25 16 Fn Nov 3 Dec 1 Jan 26 Feb 23 

SENIOR CmZENS Aa! 60 and ""er (MATINEE on!)!, 
17 501 Nov 4 Doc 2 Jan 27 Feb 24 
18 Sun New 5 Dec 3 Jan 28 Feb 25 

Sund~ Matlnee A $16 $21.25 $5,25 ~~I" .• . 

Sunda~ Mad"", B Sl5 $21.25 56,25 Mal I Sun Ocl 22 Nov 19 Jan 14 Feb 11 
Mol 2 Sun Oct 29 Nov 26 Jan 21 Feb 18 

Ewnlngil_ 8pm _ 2 p m I ()poo*'O ~I Only. 8 JO p m Mol 3 Sun Nov 5 Doc 3 Jan 28 Feb 25 
.0.. .... Nigh. "lO 

Evt:nJ ..... p.m. 
s..... !loy Ploy I Ploy 2 Ploy 3 Pooy • 

Preview Mon Ocl 2 Nov 20 Jan 15 Feb 26 

cartrr crntrr stagr 
balbo. perk . 

YOO PAY 5 AlII 1 Tue Ocl 3 Nov 21 Jan 16 Feb 27 
Suboaipdon T1cbt 2 Wod Ocl 4 Nov 22 Jan 17 Feb 28 _manoo _ ""'" ""'. 3 Thur Ocl 5 Nov 23 Jan 18 Mo, I 

PRESS PREVIEW (~) A.B $15 $17 5/' ~ ~I &: ~ ~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~; ~ 
& Sot. Eve . A.B $28 $3.< 6 Sun Ocl 8' Nov 26 Jan 21 Mor 4 

Wed Tnur 7 Too Ocl 10 Nov 2 J.n 23 Mor 6 

A.B $24 r:: ~ 1:~ ~ :t. ~ 
THE ENCHANTED ~ "un day Matlnee A.B $22 527.50 <no &::~ ~ ~ 1:~ ~ ~ Ig 
b" Jean GIr.udoWl STUDENTS (FuU dme thru coUege' /) Ocl 15 o.c 3 Jan 28 Mar 11 

and MILITARY (enlisted octlve dUt)/' Jan 30 
f..c:lnatlnl romantic ad ... ~n.. TU<I,. Wed,. Tnur . 1~ ~ ~ Jan 31 ~; l ~ 

.nd Sun Eve, A,B $17 S21.25 $4,25 Doc 7 Feb 1 Mor 15 

J.nuary 16 thru Fe· Sunday Maijnee A.B $16 S21.25 $5 25 ~~ ~ ~:~ ~ :t. l~ 
THE MISAN"'~ SENI.oR CITIZENS Age 6O.nd """r (MATINEE Only) 'I F.b 4 Mar 18 

b" Moliere Sunday Mallnee A.B $16 S2125 $5,25 2~ 50 ~~~.~ 8~ ~""':r;~r1 
cI ..... c comic' ~ .lid bllOtry NOTE_ C.rt,r Centro Stage SECTION A-Rows A and B ~ :::: 

Secaon B- Rows C and 0 23 

F b ~ - 24 Sun ,, 25 e nY' ,..- 25 Tue '- Ma,27 
~ed) 26 Wed New Mor 28 

I I 
27 Thur New 4. ~ Mar29 
28 Fri Nov 3 16 Ma, 30 

O 13 29 501 NOlI 4 0. 0 17 Mar 31 
April 1 \. 11 ,.. . .. 30 Sun New 5 Dec • .'eb 18 fIvr 1 

THE CAh ...; TAKER ""._.2 p .... 

by Harold Pinter ~: ~ ~~ &: 1~ ~2g j~ ~~ ~; It 
hidden ..... nve.1 .uppre.eed lon .. lln.... .. Mal3 Sun Oct 22 Doc 10 Feb 4 Mal18 

Mal4 Sun Oct 29 Dec 17 Feb 11 Mar 25 
Mal 5 Sun New 5 Dec 24 Feb 18 fIvr 1 

----

Pooy 5 

Mar 5 
Mar 6 
Mar 7 
Mar 8 
Mar 9 
Mar 10 
Mar II 

Mal 13 
Mal 14 
Mar 15 
Mar 16 
Mal 17 
Mo,18 

Mor 20 
Mor 21 
Mar 22 
Mal 23 
Mar 24 
Mar 25 

Mor 11 
Mar 18 
Mar 25 

Pooy 5 

Apr 9 
Ap< 10 
Apr il 
Apr 12 
Apr 13 
Ap< 14 
Apr IS 

Apr \7 
Apr 18 
Ap< 19 
Apr 20 
Ap< 21 
Apr 22 

Apr 24 

~~ 
Apr 27 
Apr 28 
Apr 29 
May I 
Moy 2 
May 3 
May 4 
May 5 
Moy 6 
Moy 8 
Moy 9 
May 10 
Moy 11 
May 12 
Moy 13 

r_~~ BEST 
~~;-~ BARGAIN 

Mltll to: Subacrlptlone 
Old 61 ... Thea ... 
.... 0IfIc:. Boa 2171 

'OFFICIAL ORDER FORM 
Subec:rtptlon Inform.tlOn 
231· 1941 

" 

~~ Prime Sut l.ocetIonI , Now Av.llable, 

PREVIEW SUBSCRIPTION 
5 MONDAY NIGHT PREVIEWS 

(prior to opening nllhts) 
.t the Spuckel. Theatre 

(_ 5 pleye §Or S3.00 or 12.60 each) 

or Carter Centre Stale 
(_ 5 playe §Or S3.00 ellCh) 

STUDENT/MILITARY 
SUBSCRIPTION 

s ...... (lull 111M MIIIt.ry (Eal1oted 
,""""" coIove) active d .. 1y) 

SAVE UP TO $17 on • pair ~ Su""'rlptlone In 
both thatra ("'1M ... ....... tldlet prb, 

I . AII.u. ...... r both tIM Sp .. doel. n....1ft and Carter 
Centre Steta 

2. BONUS Subec:rlptlon .... not .., ........ tOll/.nI .......... 
Of military Subocriptlollo 

3_ Not .... o.w. Friday Of SMurdooy _. or Prme-

4. W-........ Card N ..... r on boaom 01 0IIdeJ Order 
Form Nqulnd lor ....,h St..dont or MIIIt.'Y S ubocrtptlon 

'\. fIIII~ ~ 

r 

\. 

SENIOR SUBSCRIPTION 
( ... 60. __ ) 

MATINEES ONLY 
SAVE UP TO 121 on . pH 01 SubecrlptloOi In both 
theatres ( ...... iuD ....... debt price) 

I . All ........... Suncle\l Mat ..... ONLY.I both the 
Spr«llelo TIMet,. and Carter CAntH St ... 

2. BONUS Subocription .... not ..,.1 ...... tow.rd Senior 
Subocrlptlorll 

3 . Iclenttlcation C.rd Nu ...... r on bott_ 01 0IIdaI Or.r 
Form _I ..... lor _ch Senior SubocrIptIon purcMM 

~ 

s.. 01 ..... C.U'oml. 92112 

alb globe theatn (al the Sprock.I., 

I . _ _ S ubocrlpdono@__ I",.I $, __ _ 
ftUmber prtC't! 

2. Typo 01 S ubocrlpllon (lndic.'.' D Regul., D Bon.1 
o Senior 0 StudentlMdh.ry 0 Pr.view 

3. Serleo No, I" choke (M. t<hedulel -;;2C-;ndC-;ch:-:ooIc- . 

OR (pl .... ..... u 2 choice., 

4. Dey Preference: 
o Moncle\l E ... (PrOYi.wl D Tuetday Ev. 0 Wed_day Eve 
o Tnu ..... y E"" 0 FrId.y Ev. 0 S.Iurday Ev. 
o Sunday Ev. 0 Sund.y M •• 

o CHECK HERE: If ticUts .r~ not avall.bk In the reqwICed k>cMk>n. 
anotht:r ~oudon In the .. me Mrin I, KUptablif. 

10 • • m . to 4 p ..... (/lion tItnl FrI) 

cort£f c£ntr£ stog£ 
I. __ Subacriptlonl@ _ _ .... J $, __ _ 

nu,,*, prict 

2, - ,_ . - , .. " 

'SOLD OUT 
oj , 

D Mond.y E"" (Provl .... ) D T ... od.y E"" D __ day E .. 

D Thur .... y Eve D FrId.y E\Ie .Q Saturday E ..... 
D Sunday Eoe D Sund.y M.t 

o Ot£CK HERE: If tide ... are MI4 avallablt In dw requated kK:_ion, 
anothn loudon In tM NIl'IIt Sefid I, acetptabh 

5. CombIned Total $ _ ____ _ 6. Indicate 

Minus BONUS deduction (If a pplicable' $ _____ (see belolAl) o Check e~ - Pay.b1. to Old GloM Th ..... 
Sub Tot" S _____ _ o Ch.rge (Complet. AU Inlo ..... lIon In box below, 

ADD Re·Bulldlng Fund Contribution S ------ NO REFUNDS 

BONUS SubocrIpdon E,..mpIn 
(lor _ poBOn) 

GII1bo Subocrlpllon 
c:..rto, Subocriptlon 

Ooducl _ oIn9ie l ick .. price 
lLowor price 01 two' 

PILOSE PIItNT 

Tot.1 Due $ _____ _ 

E .. mpIe 1 Example 2 
$24,00 $24,00 
V 4.00 211.00 
$48.00 $52.00 

- 6.00 - 6,00 
$42.00 $46.00 

(8<lI"e .. ' 

o VISA OR BANKAMERICARD 

DDDD·DDD·DDO~OOD 
o MASTER HARGE EIo>. Daf. DO-DO 
DDOOD·DDD·DDQ·DDD 

EIqo.Dat·OO-OO 

Stl>lkntJEnllol.d M~1taIy nlor 10 # 

.. . 



Mini'tConvention 
I For 

Non .. l!)sychologists 
Spon~red by the 

\It" Academy of San Diego 
Psychologists 

The public is invited to 
a day 'of seminars on 

FAMILY WEll-BEING 

Sexuality, intra-familial violence, 
and stress reduction 

wiII .be among 
~ many subjects discussed. 

Hotel Del Coronado 
Sunday. October 1st. 1978 

9:30 am to 4 pm 

.~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ r C .... of .... c ........ ~ , 
........ .--be ......... . 
.t ...... 5217 01 .... p.,,-c...., ............... .... 
.... M®II(jj'iiii-iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilF"'/ 

NEW COURSES IN PHILOSOPHY 

n.. Deportment of Philosophy is plea.ed to announce the following course. 
which will be offered in th. Fall Quarter 1978. and whkh were not li.'ed in th. 
original xhedul. of Class ••. 

T..-Ioy and Ihundoy 10 JO.I2 00 

ac:.o..H11116 

eo.... UxIo 5106 

In ... da:u ...... ".",. ct.an.s pfobMmsconc...-.ng lhenov. oflOlftCL thrteqMnce~ pt~ 11"1 0lIl' "ncrwtedgeol 
.. ~ ond !he Imts 01 ~ I'NIttIod '" otheorIng ~ ~ndinQ w ....... cOft$Cfrlt ~_ of Klint. 

'IIlI'hIch deof with QUe$hOft:S wen 0$ who! cM~ ~ frOf'ft oftIer blM of ~ ~ ond ~ 

(e.g CWf. ptboohy, t.SOfy, etc.I'WhotIlIttt soenf'Ihc: 1MIhod. 'fhwe.one') brhehl$torydsoenc:.o~ 
~ of k~ ond ''the'' Ir\Ifh obo.A rhe twnP"oI wot6cP Whof • me rote oJ •. ~~ .. 0( 

.. ~ .. c:. CQfftPOl'ed witfI ~01 c~·· '" IOMtIk We' How do rht....".. ol totrICe ""lOfNt 

ordinory PI~ 'tIIIWS oIlhe WOftd? 

1ft oddikIn. ............ put'w. q~ COf'lCtfr'WIg !he r'IO'Uft and poubility 011000' 01 hunton KJef'Ce con !he 

_ ........ _oIl<*01 l.0 ... -.chomosny)bo....,ood .... ....,"'_,'-,onduc>.and-.oy? 
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Sports 
------------------------------------

Academics Come First 
But Athletics Abound 

B'KarMH .... 
8 ....... ~ 

For a ICbool witb DO athletic 
ICboIanbl.. and wbere aca
demiCi come fint. UCSD atW 
I1l8IUlIt'I to maJDtaiD a v.ery 
sportsminded profile. The 
atmosphere on campus is 
buatIlq. At any time of day 
Muir field baa some aiJD of 
athletic activity. Tennis COUI"ta 
are rqularIy in UN. Jogera 
are prevalent on roads and 
paths tbroqbout the campus. 

Two forms of orlanized 
atbletic activity are available 
to studenh at UCSD-inter
colleliate and intramural. The 
key to each, be it in competition 
alaJnat another univenity or 
in friendly rivalry alainat 
intencbool teams, is atudeot 
participation. 

UCSD fields more inter
coUe8iate athletic teams (32 at 
Iaat count) thaD any other 
coUele or university in the 
nation. Teams ranle from 

fenciDI aad crew, to naJby and 
volleyball. 

DespIte amaIl budIeta the 
intercollellate teams from 
UCSD coatiDue to make atroq 
abowiDp, even on the national 
level. A record was set lut 
year wbeD flve UCSD atblete8. 
includiq four awlmmen and 
one tenDia player, were named 
AIl-American. UCSD wu al80 
the home of the national 
aurfiDa ebampton aad tile AlI
Cal handball champ. The 
women's IOftbaU team weat 
undefeated for ten atraiJbt ,ameI. even ' surprtaiDJ such 
powerbouaea u Stanford and 
UC Berkeley. The mea's teDnia 
team earned a bertb at the 
national f1na1I, nnl-hin, flttb 
overall in NCAA competition. 
Two memben of the croa 
country team and one sprinter 
from tbe track team ail 
advanced to national compe
tition. 

EUJibillty rules state that 

PJo.-' ...... '.Oeb 
_ ..... n-wM ....... .. 

• ..... '~ ... (u..t ..... )nmm 

w. abo 0Al'J7l 
POitertlePrto u. ... kettieClotlalal 

~\------------------~~ 
I nternational Gifts 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 
(Next to the Broadway) 

452-7755 

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 
FALL QUARTER COURSE INFORMATION 

New Courle 
LitlGen 141 ITALIAN LITERATURE IN TRANSLATION: THE 

ITALIAN SHORT STORY 
lutruetor: ltaia RUIter 
MWF 1: " 1: " , Pit 2M2. CourIe Code 11171 
A ItucIy of tile development 01 tbemeI aDd ItnICtUre in 
Italian abor t narrati ve f rom Bocca e e lo to Bu.utl ; 
pan leular a ttention .wlll be ,lveD to tile reflection of 
IOClety aad tile IDdJvidua. ill tbe n rioull periodI. 

New Prof_n 
MICHEL DeCERTEAU - LltlFr 1 .. SEMINAR: "UTl'ER ATURE 
ET SCIENCES HUMAINES . li5l·71 , P enpe etlvu th eorlquu : 
Foucault. Levi-Stra ..... Lacan. Greimas. '. 
CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN - Lit/La 1 BEGINNING LATIN 

ADOLFO PRIETO - Ut/Sp IU"SPANlSH AMERICAN LITERATURE: . 
POETRY 
General Literature Counel Tbat May Be of Iatere.t 

Lit/Get! 1%7 PROSE FICTION: THE NOVEL - PERSONAL AND 
CULTURAL IMAGES OF WOMEN IN FICTION 
JIIItructor: Bram DijUtra 

LltlGea 121 THE DRAKA: THE FAMILY - ORAlIA OR MELODRAMA 
la.tnaetor: Saul Sieler 

Llt/GeD l2t LYRIC POETRY: LANDSCAPE POETRY 
Iutruetor: Wa l·11m Yip 

LllIGeD 141 1tTH CENTU R Y RUSSIAN LITERATURE IN 

TRANSLATION: CHEKHOV 
Iutruetor: Jerome Ita ..... 

Lit/Gee 141 FRENCH U TERATURE IN TRANSLATION: PROUST 
Iutruetor: DetIorab Clan 

Lit/Gee •• GERMAN LITERATURE IN TRANSLATION; G. GRAIl 
IMlnIctor. J _ I.roa 

atudent.wbowanttocompete 
must be carryIDJ a 1nintrnum 
ottwelve unita and bave paaed 
14 unlll tbe previous two 
quarten (or twelve unIU for 
freshmen, first quarter) . 
Pbyaical exams are DOt man
datory. but recommended. The 
Medical Clearance form en
closed in the reli.tration 
packet is mandatory. 

Mea's and women's atbletiCi 
are loverned by the same 
atbletic pbiIoIopby. Athletes of 
both sexes abare in the UIe or 
faciliUes, equipment, and 
fiDaDclal reaourcee. 

First team meetin,s for 
intercolleJiate sports will be 
held duriDI the flnt weeb of 
tile fall quarter. Intereated 
atudent.. reprdlesa of akilI 
levels. are encoura,ed to 
atteDd. For an exact Hat of 
meetinl times and locationa 
.top by the Intercolle,iate 
Athletic Offlce (in the MaiD 
Gymnasium) or call 452.011. 

INTRAMURALS 

UCSD's intramural philo
sophy dictates that anyone who 
wanta to participate will bave 
an opportunity to play aU the 
time and not be a bench 
warmer. Skill levels and 
previous experience in the 
sport make DO difference in 
intramurals. Teams are 
matched by abillty with tbe 
lealUtl arr8DJed to meet tbe 
val'YiDllevela of competition. 

UDderaraduates, graduates 
or faculty/staff memben with 
recreation prtvilete carda are 
eUJibie to participate in any 
activity "ffereel by the Intra
mural Sports ProIf8Jll. 

The be8t course of action to 
foUow is to decide wbleb sport 
you want to participate in, let 
loIetber with other students 
and form a team. Each team 
selects a captain or team 
representative. Tbia penon ,otI to the team captaiD's 
meetiD& and finda out aU the 
neceaary detaila. 

If you do DOt have a team to 
play on, or if you are a few 
people abort or a fulIl'OIter, do 
not worry. Simply come to the 
team captains' meetiDI and 
tbiDp will be taken care of. 
Anyone who wants to play will 
play. 

Intramural Director, Mike 
Hipp, has a busy fall schedule 
planned for those studenh 
interested in participatiq in 
intramurala. 

Offered in the fall are flal 
football (men, women, and 
coed) , intertube waterpolo 
(coed) , volleyball (coed), floor 
hockey (coed), team teDDia 
(coed) and J.on-3 Baaketball 
(men, women) . 

Hipp also haa lOme special 
evem and tournaments slated 
for the fall quarter. In October 
there al ~ the Grand Prix Bike 
Races, Budweiser Supentan 
and Skateboard Competition. 
Upcomiq events include the 
MidniJbt VoUeyball Claalc 
and the Sixth Annual UCSD 
Turkey Tnt. 

For furtber iDformatiOll and 
auwen to aD)' queet10aa call 
the RecreatiOll Omce at 4U..,. 

The GUARDIAN 

Tbe Mt.iOa Bay Aqaadc CeDler (MBAC). loealed at MIuion Bay 011 Saa&a Clara Polat, is a 
coopen&lve waterfna& 'eeWty providllli recrea&loa ......... &I0Il for UCSD ud San Dle&o 
S&a&e ..... &1 ... well as allllDlll ad rrte ..... Servia, nearly •• s&lldea&l per year, &be eeD&er 
.l&1li espaadial, orpn'zinl aad ImproviDll&I f.eill"". Clauea are available 10 1UIdea&l for a 
........ fee. For tl0 10 AS I&IJdeD&I can 1ean1O aaU, wa&enkl,IIIIf, row, leaba dive or Improve 
.Ie ODe 01 &a.e.e areas IlIIder &be pIdaDce of a weU-q1l8llfied s&alf. SIp-ups 8ft DOW belal &&ken at 
the MBAC Moaday-Friday from 8: 10 am 10 .: 00 pm aad Satarday-Suaday 'rom 8: 30-5: 30. For 
more lnformadOil and CIau lebedulea caU &lie Cenler at f88-31U. 

Lakers 
Triumph 
(Coat. from paJe 15) 

Another part of the a,ree
ment was to allow student 
officials to referee scrimmale 
seuiooa and the intra-aquad 
pme. Students of Bob Mou' 
PsychololY of Sports Offi
ciatina claaaea were used for 
the practice seuJona and the 
game. 

Mo .. led a cre.w of six 
officials who rotated durtq the 
game. Two of the officiala were 
former UCSD students and 
graduates of MOIl' officiatiq 
prolram. A current UCSD 
student, George Szanto, allO 
officiated the contest. 

Both tbe Lakers and the 
Physical Education Depart
ment were pleased witb the 
outcome of the lame and 
traiDinJ session. " We're real 
happy and they're real happy," 
stated John Cates, Director of 
Recreation. Cates beaded up 
the .. departmental committee 
that broulht the Lakers to 
UCSD. 

,Bizarre 
Tbia Wednesday afternoon at 

exactly 2 pm, Muir Field will 
undeflo a aurpriaIaJ meta
morpllom u the 3rd Annual 
Sports and Recreatioo Bizarre 
pta underway. 

'nit Bilarre, a Joint effort of 
the Interco1leliate and Recre
ational Atbletic Departments. 
provide8 an opportuDJty for 
students to compete for prilea 
in akilI coateata, and to meet 
COl .. , tum memben and 
repre~eDtatives from Inter
coD •• teama and rec clu .... 

Every iDtereoIleIl.te team 
aDd IOIDe rec clubl wiD beve 
boo&bIaet uP for atudeata to try 
their a:wa and aeore poiDta. 
Prtaea. IUdI as airUDe dcbu, 
c1ot1dq udlPOl1lnJJOOda wiD 
be awarded to IdIb ICOI'IDI 
coa&IItaDta. 

PnmpdJ at. o·cIoclt tbelDd 
AnDual Square PaD PI ... 
EatiDI eoaa.t, a UCSD f.~ 
rite. will commence. The 
coo .. will cIedde the .,..... 
plaa ...... 011 cimpu. To 
en ......... up Ja tbI Rec OffIce 
on WedDeMay . 

NOW AT 

Hours: Mon-Fri: I/).9 Sat: I().6 Sun: 12-5 

phone 287·9160 

r 

Feel 
the 
Fit! 

, 
$14.4' - $15." 

(tUIo .1)1'" to 
c:J.ooa. Jro-) 

5887 University Ave. 
(next door to the 

Cinerama 1beater) 

"'~ ~" .~~~"'~~ ~<Z~~~ ~J1~~~~~ 

WoUld you Uk. 3 free tickets to the Pri4ay lite 
Pncks. Gym Concerts. &D4 our PiA. Arts 
P1'ofrrams7 Thq're )'011l'S in achaDp for Jut 
ODe hour & week of your time. 

'!'he VIJVIISl'lT Ivill'l'S orJ'ICI Deeds 
people to post pIIten. CbooIe a campus - Muir. 
Renlle. 'l'h1r4 or W U'l'tD. 

Put mnt. Uy. lDclu4e4 the Outlan, LUy 
TomUsa. Phoebe SDOW'. TIm Welaberg. 11 
P'U4e de eoc.cola. the JofItq D Ballet aDd 
the Gat WU4er nt.roIpecUn. 

Give 111 a call at 462-409Of 

P-ee 15 

CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
Over 10,000 list ings ! A ll subjects. 
Send NOW for th is FREE catalog . 

(offer expires Dec. 31 . 1978) 

Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
P.O. Box 84396, Los Angeles, CA. 90073 

High Holy Days 
1978 - 5739 

Rosh Hoshanah 
October 1 at 2nd and 3rd 

Yom Kippur 
October 10th and 11 th 

For information on services available for students, call : 

JEWISH CAMPUS CENTERS 
of San Diego 

583-6080 

disco dance 

DISCO DANCE LECTUREI 
DEMONSTRATION 

Fridly. September' 21 
12:00 noon 

Rev ... ' ... · 

lnetructor : Don W .... 
- ........... AI* .. -



'Bu HoDy Story' 
Banal Legends 

s, T_ N........ .... Corman'. c ..... aad aad ri •• to lb. top of tb. 
AN...... laaella. ltaelf la lbe .am. Amerlcaacbartl.latlleeoune 

TIle outlaw da1I 01 rock aad I.ape a. TH Gle. MIII.r of teIUaI tile 1torJ, tile acreea 
roll are .... forev.r aad tile StIrJ ...... GeM Jt,... sa., writer aad cIInctor Steve Rub 
.. ideace .uppUed by T.. aad T •••••• , G....... dredI' up a catalolue 01 tile 
• ..., Hen, 8ler, i. irre- StIrJ. In tbe aame way that MOlt Popular Rock aad Roll 
futMII. Ia dlnc:t coatrut to tboIe fIlmI took aa UDder· cllcbel ever told. Holly aad tile 
tbe rock ftImI of tbe Sixtie8, IJ"OUDCI art aad trlviallled 10 Crick.t., bi. backup bud, 
wben rock aad roD "81 .. tbat it could be euUy IIIlml· maaqe to excite a crowd of 
by maay lau aad aome lute&- Ialed by a mall auelleace, ..... YOUDI kicll at a roner .katlq 
leetuall aad artiltl .. beiDI a ......, lioii)' S&ery reduces riak when tbey play aa ener· 
ItrODI lOciallpoUtlcal force rock and roD and tbe work of ,eUc rbytbm and blu_ after 
andtbefllmuboutitdealtwilb one of it'. seminal artiata to a tbe di.mal reception of a 
tbat kind of power. lood and banal array of Hollywood country .on, tbey played 
bad (Woodl&oek, Glmmle bokem. previoualy. Social preuure, in 
8.leer, Godarda' 8ympa&lly The film's plot is a. thin as the fonn of HoDy·. parents, a 
for eM Devil), the maken of shredded wheat and as simple bellicose preacber. ,old
tbeHoUy8&oryvieforasimple, as comic strip dialo,ue. diUiDl lirl friend and con
tradiUonal approach. But the bigbUgbtiq the climb of a servaUve radio .tations, aD 
tradiUon this movie falls Into local rock band in Lubbock, indicate that Holly .bouId quit 
IGeI back lurtbertban the rock Texa. a. they sunnountparen- playiq "Jungle mUlic" and 
,film genre itsell, bypauing tal and community prellure let a real Job. After he and the 

ATTENTION STUDENTSI 
For the first time In Son DIego the wry best rheofreo for the 
Io.Yest pricesl 

S1UDENT IWSH TOm AT AU. PAODUCT1OHS 
Now PlayIng: 

by DcMd Pobe 

6:30 pm 1tusday - Sl.nday . 
5epIember 7 - 0c:Tcber 1 
Oolboo ~ P\Jppef 1heatre 

SlUDEHT IWSH TICKETS: 51.7' 

With valid 1.0 . or Box Offlce after 6:15 pm. 

FlXIher Informoflon: 234-7QJ6 

prodvc:leod by -

california-pacific theatre 

Cricketa bave a couple of bit 
10l1li, they are booked, lilbt 
unseen. to play at the ApoDo. a 
theatre in Harlem cateriq to 
an exclUlively black audieace 
and UIiq oaly black talent. 
After the curtaiD opeDI. the 
audleaee laU. Into a stoney 
sOeace. but after the lint few 
notes of a lOllI, the blackl faU 
into tile alai_ daneiat, .. II 
their babit. 

Tbi. mindle •• cau.e and 
effect approacb II '''''alned 
throughout tile film, witb tile 
tone never acbievin, any 
re.onance deeper tbaa tbe 
sbaDower rock theory pub
Ii.bed bi-weekly in Dave 
Manb·.IWIbI ..... column. 
TboIe Ideas - rock and roll 
will never die. rock and roD II 
reaDy good clean fun, you can't 
keep a lood man down. all men 
are brotben - tbouIb, ring 
falsely. In the past one could 
bave at lea.t tbe .imple· 
minded notIons_pouaecI bere, 

(Pleue &ani Co INlIe II) 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 
from Janice's Hair SOlons 

MEN'S HAIRCUTS 

. ReQular $1200 

<includes shampoo) 
Now S1()oo 

----.... ------ .. ~-~.~----------

1250 Prospect 
454 .. 3077 4766 Pt. Loma Ave. 

223-2643 

Expires 2 October 1978 

nil II ... real Baddy Holly. Aecep& DO ..... ee.. 

Bare Wires 

French Intellectualism 
and Non-Sequiturs 

by Ted Burke 
Arts Editor 

Claude LeLupe, late of the 
French New Wave film makers 
school and now wasting what's 
leU of his reputation as a 
professor of vis ... al arts, lit 
another in an endless stream of 
cigarettes and pureed on it until 
his stoney Gallic features were 
wrapped in a blue grey haze. He 
looked at the auditorium full of 
students with an equally stoney 
gaze, looking at row after row 
with the detachment of a 
machine gunner carrying out 
orders for a systematic mass 
execution. Behind him;'ii targe 
movie screen was being low
ered. He raised a microphone to 
his mouth and let loose witb a 
couple of fake cought; which 
boomed and echoed through the 
room like distant cannon fire 
and shocked the munnuring 
students into silence. LeLupe 
appraised the o$lds. Three 
hundred undergrads against 
one man-of-the-world . He 
flashed one of his habitual 
cryptic smiles, his lips stretch
ing cheek to cheek like a rubber 
band being stretched between 
thumb and forefinger , and gave 
a gruff giggle. 

" Alright guys." he said, " I 
know most of you think this film 
class is going to be Wednesday 
Night a t the Movies, but forget 
it. Leave your pop corn and 
cheeseburgers at the door ... " 
The students were completely 
silent now , the la st mur
murings having faded away 
like the white dot on a tUrned
off television set as attention 
was rivetted to his accent, 
which struggled witb English 
words like a fly struggling with 
a spider web. " ... What you've 
signetl up for. in case you've 
forgotten, is a college course, 
and in my fascistic function as 
teacher, I'm obliged by my 
contract with the univenity to 
teach it as such. Tbat means 
I'm ,0iOl to show you films that 
are a lot harder to undentand 
and fit into an analytlcal 
framework than S&ar Wan, 
CIoR Eaeenaen, or any of the 

other mass market tripe slices 
you entertain yourselves with. 
The aim of this Cucking class is 
to teach you a whole new 
vocabulary when it comes to 
the cinema. These films and my 
lectures are going to go against 
every cliched, naive, stupid and 
unintelligent idea you 've ever 
had about film . Face it guys, 
you're all a bunch of ignorant 
slobs when it comes to film . You 
don' t even know who your home 
grown geniuses are. That's why 
I'm here, 'cause I know more 
about film than all you petty 
booooz-wah cock-suckers put 
togetber, and my past work and 
total life's experience has made 
me the kind of philosophical, 
jaded. world weary intellectual 
that you masochistic asses love 
to be intimidated by ...... 
LeLupe coughed twice more 
into the mike , creating an 
explosion of smoke to burst 
from his sneering -lipped 
mouth . There was the sound of 
notebook pages rustling open . 
and pens clicking to record 
every pithy pea rl he spa t. 
LeLupe took a long, detennined 
fina l drag of( his cigarette, and 
then flicked it into the first row 
of students. The a uditorium a ir 
was filled with ccrebr Lil elec
tr icity as we ll a ' smoke. 
Some students, attempting to 
emulate LeLupe's attempt a t 
Bog a rt toug h-guyi s m , lit 
cigarettes a nd blew smoke a t 
the heads of those sitting in 
front of them. 

" Look at that," said one 
especially gullible visual arts 
,roupie who frequently mis
took bad manners for style •. 
" any second now he's ,oin, to 
drop the bomb and overwhelm 
us with references to Frencb 
novelists, German philoso
phers. New York art theory, 
and all kinds of other neat-o 
items we've only heard name 
dropped in Time ma,azlne. 
Maybe be'll blow hi. top. Did 
you have him last quarter"! 
He ~ot mad al somt'Onc rOr 
crackin, bis knuckle. and 
broke the illY'. fiDlen with a 
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Laura Nyro: Fury ID Her Soul 
by Barry Alfonso 

Laura Nyro. you might 
remember, was the writer of 
"Stoney End", "And When I 
Die" , "EIi's Coming" and quite 
a few other bit SOBIS from the 
early '7Os. Though ..he venioos 
that sold millions were 
recorded by otben (Barbra 
Stl4l!isand. the Fifth Dimeosion. 
etc.), it was her personality 
that made these songs 10 
powerful. Nyro's view of life 
and love could be deeply tragic. 
wildly joyful or just plain crazy
- it was always uniquely hers. 

If you haven't heard Nyro 
singing ber own works, you're 
missing a very special artist. 
After a hiatus of several years. 
she's recording albums again-

her latest , Nested , was 
released this summer. 

Nyro was the first woman 
siDler in rock to be taken 
seriously as a perfonner of her 
own material. She developed a 
IODJWriting style combining 
the Broadway ballad, rock and 
roll and free-fonn poetry that 
rivalled Bob Dylan·s. Her most 
introspective-aDd her best
album is 1169's New York 
Tendaberry, a collection of 11 
intense. baunting songs . 
"Gibsom Street" from tbis 
album is typical of Nyro's 
moody. erotic lyrics: 

Dont't go to Gibsom. 
cross the river. 

The devil is hungry, 

the devil is sweet. 
If you are soft then 

you will shiver. 
They hang the alley 

cats on Gibsom Street. ... 
There is a man. be knows 

where I'm going. 
He ,ave me a strawberry 

to eat. 
I sucked its juices, 

never knowing 
These songs of good and evil, 

love and loneliness are brought 
to life by Nyro's rich 3 octave
ran,e voice. She wails . 
whispers. literally screams her 
words over her stark piano 
playing. When she sings "I got 
fury in my soul" you absolutely 
believe her. 

New York Tendaberry was so 

emotionally extreme that 
anything she recorded 
afterwards would bave to have 
been gentier. Over the years 
she's definitely mellowed. Her 
new Nesled album is the work 
of a mature woman of 3I- and 
the music reflects it. 

I saw Nyro premiere many of 
these songs at the Roxy in Los 
Angeles last June. On stage she 
was subdued, but totally 
involved in her perfonnance. It 
was lOOn clea#that she wasn't 
going to scream and pound her 
piano to please ber old fans . 
Tbey would have to accept her 
as she was today- and they did. 
Her singing was as expretlSive 
as ever and her songs were the 
best she'd written in years. 

Danskin is Anywear. 
Parklane Hosiery is Everywhere. 

Nested's songs are about 
growing up and the searchfor 
stability . Much of it is 
nostalgic-"Rhythm And 
Blues" and "The Sweet Sky" 
recall the · r&b music she 
listened to as a girl in the 
Bronx. " My Innocence" deals 
with lost love, death and birth. 
There ' s a sense of self
discovery in "The Nest" • a song 
about Nyro's coming mother
hood. Despite all her changes. 
she's " still mixed-up like a 
t,eenal!er" _ 

If Nyro isn't as overpowering 
in her music as she once was, 
she is just as honest. Her 
sincerity keeps you listening. 
Like Dylan and Joni Mitchell, 
her albums are a chronicle of 
her life. 

ParkJane Hosiery has body hugging fashions that Il t you and 
your lift!style for class, classic or classy doings . Anywhere. 

And with 400 stores throughout America, Parklane Hosiery 
is the largest re tailer of Dan skl n leotards and tigb ts and Selva 
shoes. 

There's one near you. ~pa~! 
Legwear, danccwear ... everywhere. 
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'Buddy Holly Story' Banal 
(Cea&. ....... ...ae 11) 
u la Ropr Corman'. IJ'ade-B 
exploitatioa filmI ('I'M Girl 
Cu', Be., U), or ID tbe 
political atmo.pbere .ur· 
rovncUn, Slxtiel rock flima like 
Gbaade SMher. Thole fiImI 
were produced at the peak of 
tbat period, and bow ever 
fatuoua the aWtudel aeem la 
~ the expreaaloo .... 
~ IiDcere. (We aU 
18)' t.biDII we 1ater rqret.) 

Dave .. arab to the CODtra1')', 
tbe attitude. ID the B ••• 7 
....., ..., are mlaleadlal, If 
only beeaUle I find It bard to 
beUeve anyone could ItIlI be 
aucb a time-warp-bound Jerk. 
Rub, tboutb, probablJ Ian't .. 
atupld .. the film ladIcatea, 
aDd cboee the WOl'IHUt banaU· 

ty to expedite the fUm. It.bow. 
In every uneveD frame of the 
film. 

Tbrouibout, every mOll!eDt 
of teIWon, confljet, emotion 
and turmoil (like the acene 
wbeD the drummer puncbe8 
out Buddy before an Ed 
Sullivan Show appearance) fa 
attacked Db a bit aDd nan 
accldeDt. Rub, no doubt, 
didn't .. ant to trouble bimlelf 
with devel0pin8 an aqJe or an 
Idea, cbooIlq iDItead to Oee 
from the re.ponaibWty and pi 
on with the next taat. 

I've DO knowled8e of Rub'. 
prevtoua work, but Judilal 
fromthecrub~camen 
atyle here, I've DO iDtereat la 
explorinl It. The camen fa 

"Melanie Mayron is romantic 
and oflers evidence that some 
mysterious quality we call sex 
appeal is harder to define than 
it ever W88 and continues to be 
what movies are .11 about:' 
- Molly Haltell, New Yor" 
MagaziM 

"Melanie Mayron is warm and 
funny, hqman and lovable:' 
- CoamopolitGn 

"Girl Friends ... a movie so 
full of life and love and feeling, 
you're bound to tab some of 
it home with you:'-David 
SIIaItG", CBS·TV/NBC·TV 

girl friel!~~~ 
presents a film by Claudia Weill. "Girl Friende" 
.'fa,"inp. Melanie Mayron. featuring. Anita Skinner, 
Eli Wallach, Christopher Guest, Bob Balaban, Gina 
ROglk Amy,V':Kht,Vivcc ';Prifors,& Mike Kellin . 
produced & directed by. Claudia Weill. co·producer. 
Jan ~a ndel'S . . ~creenplay.Vicki Polon. story.Claudia 
Weil l" Vicki Polon . music. Michael Small. 

"" ......... "' __ ...... --..""0 ___ . ...... " .............. ,. .... ......... 
PG _1'AlCUDMtlIUllfITlO 
to.: .. ~ ..... ,...". "",.a. __ 

unbearably staUc, placed in 
one poeltion for an unwar· 
ranted amOUDt of time until 
either cuts to another unlater· 
estiq abot or baa the lena ,0 
tbrou,fi an uninaplred tnckinl 
shot 

The I8vinl ,race of the Dlm 
Is Gary BUleY's portrayal of 
Holly, witb Busey u.ln, a 
IOpblatfcated orcbeatration of 
nervoua quirka, laexpUcable 
smirka, twltcbea and eccentric 
enunclatioDi to Oeab out the 
character. It's unfortunate, 
tbouIb, that be had to UIe an 
updated version of the Jamea 
Dean/early Bnndo Ideal of 
"inarticulate youth" to ,et the 
job done. Thi. arcbetype 
should have died with pompa· 
dorea and pointy shoes. 

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEME'NT 
NOW PLAYING! 

12 -1:.,1:45, 4:",1:., I: 10,11:. 
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Bare Wires 

French Intellectualism 
(Coat. from ,ale II) 
hammer. 'Why not go all the 
way' was what he said . What a 
sense of humor ... . " 

LeLupe badgered the stu
dents some more by way of 
introducing what the class 
emphasis was going to be, a nd 
then segued into a lecture on 
film theory that was as compre
hensible to the students as a bar 
of soap would be to a mud
shark. 

" ... fiIm is at the cross roads 
of all mediums that came 
before it, the twentieth century 
juncture where all mediums 
and arts and ideas merge and 
become new by virtue of a 
weird dialectic functioning 
below the level of perception, 
but well enough inside existing 
frames of analysis to be 
subjected and dissected bit by 
bit until a new perception of 
ourselves emerges in a con
sciousness that is aware of its 
own participation in theaesthe
tic process. Even viewed in a 
Marxist context, film is not 
bound by history, but rather 
transcends barriers and be
comes independent, a thing in 
itself that contains it elements 
apart of objects as they are 
used in a banal reality. Films 
are 'mechanisms , a physical 
alliteration of single frames 
that give the illusion of time , 
space, dimension , and con
tained routines imbued with 
meaning and purpose . It's a'll 
propaganda , sublime to the 
nines and greased to educe the 
subconscious into a complacent 
attitude . Films construct 
perceptual filters that are 
changeable only by insanity, 
murder, rape, masterba tion ... 
any questions?" 

One hand rose amid the rows 
o[ lifeless bodies, a young man 
in glasses with a three day 
growth of beard thatlooked li~e 
a studied try at eccentnc 
shagginess. 

" So far" said the young man, 
" I have taken [our classes from 
you and have gotten A's in all 
of them, and as yet I haven't the 
slightest idea of what you're 
talking about. You have mas
tered the art of academic triple
talk even better than the 
sociology department. You 
give the air of being able to 
embrace paradoxical condi· , 
tions and ideas in a film th rough 

you ' re advanced style of 
cerebral circumlocution , but 
after going through the notes 
I've taken in past classes from 
you, I've come to the conclusion 
that you've nothing substantial 
to add to the body of film theory 
already extant. I might add 
that film theory as it is is one of 
the biggest hoaxes ever perpe
trated on the American educa
tional system, a quasi-disci· 
pline full of muddle headed 
mama's boys who got degrees 
by writing exorable tomes 
about thejr favorite pop culture 
manisfestation. In fact, film 
theory ranks behind rock 
criticism as the biggest psuedo
intellectual endeavor one could 
embark upon. My point is that 
because I'm one of those lazy 
but bright boys Ii~e the kind 
who come to teach classes like 
this one, I've been able to bluff 
my way into A's without so 
much as getting eye strain . I 
didn't even see half the films 
you showed. So why don 't you 
just admit that you ' re just 
riding the crest of a good wave 
and knock off acting like you' ve 
got something to say th at 
everyone needs to know, no 
matter how much of your 
a rroga nce they have to sit 
through to get to it. ... .. 

The room was s ilent when the 
young man finished. LeLupe 
gave him a bla nk stare. The 
young man was hoping that 
LeLupe would react and that 
there would be some kind of a 
battle of the intellects , the 
student trying to best his old 
master. 

LeLupe reached under his 
desk , flipped open a ply 'wood 
panel , a nd came upon 'a board 
of buttons . He pressed one of 
them. A trap door opened under 
the students' seat, which he fell 
into . After several seconds 
came a sickening, anguished 
cry from the door opening . 
LeLupe merely smiled at the 
now empty seat. 

" So anyway," he continued , 
"tonight I'm going to treat you 
slimey middle class bastards 
to Emptiness Is a Nine Let
ter Word by Ji.lcquc · Paul 
Godamn." 
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Arts AnnouDcements 
Thia quarter, the John Muir 

Theatre Ensemble will pro
duce Federico Garcia Lorca's 
TIle Hoae of Bernarda Alba, 
directed by MaJ'Iaret Booker, 
lUest artlat and lecturer from 
the Intiman Theatre in Seattle. 

ParticipatioD In tbIa ~ 
duetlon can be arraDled la two 
ways: one. by auctitioninl for 
and actually aetlal in the play, 
and two, by enrolUq In Drama 
1M, the "Tlleatrleal EVeDt." 
The atudeDta la tbIa coune 
spend one eveninl per week 
obRrvinI a rebeanal of the 
enaemble, and cIurinI that time 
are able to bold dI8cuaiooa 
wltb tbe director and caat 
emebera. In additioa, a weekly 
seminar focuea on particular 
upecta of the tbeatre-maklal 
p~. F~, ~u la 
the "Theatrical Event" clau 
view tbe flni.bed product 
created by ~ enaemble, and 
evaluate the work in tenna of 
the special lmowledle they 
ha ve ,aiDed from relular 
altencla.".. at rebearuIa. Tbe 
first meetinI of Dnma 1M fa 
tonIIbt from 7 to • pm la tbe 
Joba Muir Tbeetre, BSS· .... 

•••••••••••••• 
AuditiODS for tbe VelD 

. Tbeatre fall •• M. wOJ be beId 

tbIa Wednesday, Tbursday and 
Friday in the UCSD Theatre. 
OpeD to aU UCSD atudenu, the 
auditioDl are for TIle Impor· 
&aDee of Belal Earnes&, die 
rected by Eric Cbriatmas, TIle 
Cqe, Of Miee ud Mea (both 

directed by M.F .A. candi· 

dates) and The Houe of 
Beraarda Alba , Mar,arel 
Booker, luest artist and 
lecturer, directIq in the John 
Muir Theatre. 

Backgammon Tournaments 
fM!fY Thursday night 

7:30pm 
Sep 28 - SpedoI Guest NIght 

both you 6 Q friend can play for 515.00 

For more info, call: 
481-1234. 753-5940 .... 

at Dr1dge 'n' PIps - Delila 
In the Suf and Tu1 P.ecreotIonoI Center 

15555 TIAt PDod 
jJst ~ 0NCIf from uc:so 

Scutt off \1a ct. Ia vae. betwal'l I'OCItI'Od\ 
and ~5: "., 10 tmIaI\N goI au.. 

1 _ 

WE DELIVER! (by mall) 

Get a fresh copy of The Guardian 
delivered to your bom~f office, or 
hide-out 3 times a week. 

Only $7.00 per quarter, or 
an entire year for $20.00, 

Send orders and payments to: 

Tbe Guardian 
8-016 
UCSD 
La Jolla, CA 92093 
Subscriptions Dept. 
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NITTY GRITTY GREENERY 
1115, WALL STREET 

LA JOLLA 
Ph. 404-8560 

ADORN YOUR DORM 
20% off ALL STOCK 

FOR UCSD STUDENTS 
with 10 CARD 

Offer good until 10/19nS 

ballerina . boutique 
Everything in 

swimwear; body and footwear 
for dance. theatre, and gymnastics. 

NOUI wit. two locatio •• to Hl'lle YOM. --

Damikins4J 
Capeziose 

7855 Fay Ave. 
La Jolla 
45 .. 5%ZO 

M. Stevense 
and other famous brands 

University 

,==='!!="", Towne Centre 
45 .. 5%20 
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Casually 
Sophisticated 

"-- . 

"World's Most Unique Pizza" 
Lunch • Dinner 

Takeout, too! 
1-------------------------1 1 25% off any pizza with this ad 1 1 ______ -------------------1 

Directions: 1-5 or Coast Highway to Carmel 
Valley Road then west 1/2 mile . 

OPEN 
TE . 

• Spaghetti 
• Pizza 
• Bountiful 

Sandwiches 
• Beer 
• Wine 

2212 Carmel Valley Road. Del Mar ~ . 755-6778 


